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Grass Fires Keep Local

Firemen Busy Saturday
A major grass fire that 

burned off some 600 acres of 
ranch land in the Morton 
Valley area was contained 
by firemen from  Cisco, 
Eastland and Ranger after 
some three hours of work 
last Saturday afternoon. 
There were no reports of pro
perty damage in the fire.

C isco F irem en Larry 
Wiekel, Jerry Doggett and 
David Gill took one truck to 
Morton Valley and assisted

with efforts to control and 
put out the fire . Rain 
showers late in the day 
helped the cause, firemen 
reported.

Smoke from the grass fire 
was visible for 25 miles or 
more, causing many calls to 
firemen in Cisco and other 
cities. In Cisco, firemen 
were called to East 10th 
Street when someone decid
ed the smoke from Morton 
Valley was being caused by 
a local blaze.

Brother Of Cisco
Man Is Missing

The brother of a Cisco man 
has been missing from his 
home at Ijike Brownwood 
for over a week, according to 
Information received here.

E rnest E. P o ller , 68, 
bother of Walter FoUer who

lives between Cisco and 
Elastland, was last seen at 
8:15 p.m. Saturday, July 27, 
headed towards Bangs, ac
cording to his wife, Christine 
Foller.

He was in a light green 
o ld e r  m odel C h evro let 
pickup with a white ladder 
rack in the bed of the pickup.

Foller is seriously ill with 
emphysema, according to 
Mrs. Foller.

A nyone know ing the 
whereabouts of Mr. Foller 
should contact the Brown 
County S h eriff ’ s o ffice , 
646-5510, or their loca l 
authorities.

Around Town
By Duke Dixon-

The hot weather has final
ly broken. These cool morn
ings and not so hot after
noons are really nice.

We can remember in the 
not too distant past the sum
mers that started with 100 
degree weather and lasted 
th rou gh  m id- or la te - 
September.

Our rains in early spring 
and a not so hot June and Ju
ly have really kept us in a 
very pleasant summer.

beginning to pick up. We see 
several more shoppers in 
stores these days.

Store specials, back to 
school sales, and summer 
clearances are helping to 
stimulate business.

We appreciate our local 
businesses and our citizens 
who Shop Cisco First.

^ u n d s  Of

School days are fast ap
proaching. We’re sure every 
youngster in Cisco is looking 
forward to hitting the books 
again.

School starting does re
mind us that fall is just 
around the comer.

F a ll m eans co o le r  
weather, a very pretty time 
of year as the trees begin to 
lose their leaves. Football 
comes to nund and we are 
certain most of us around 
here enjoy the sport.

The Sounds of Praise from 
Southwest Bible Institute 
will perform at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 9, at the 
Church of Christ, 4th and 
Ave. J, Cisco.

The public is invited to at
tend. Admission is free.

Administrators

Vacation time is still here. 
Some of us have already en
joyed that time, and others 
of us are still looking for
ward to it. Joan of this office 
is leaving for two weeks this 
coming weekend.

When she returns, we’ll let 
her know whether or not she 
was missed.

To Attend

Seminar

We want to take this oppor
tunity to congratulate all the 
summer Little League and 
Softball players. You had a 
good summer season. The 
games were all good and the 
activities for the summer 
will be remembered for a 
long time.

Summer slump in business 
is leaving and business is

Supt. Ray Saunders and 
three Cisco Public School 
principals and two teachers 
were attending a seminar for 
administration officials of 
area schools in Eastland this 
week.

Local principals attending 
the daily 8 to 5:30 sessions 
were Jack Martin, high 
school; Jim Puryear, junior 
high school; and Bob Lind
se y , p r im a ry  and in
term ediate sch oo l. Jon 
Denison of the elementary 
school and Fran Justice of 
the high school were taking 
part in sessions devoted to 
evaluation and career ladder 
matters, it was reported.

Seminar sessions were due 
to continue through this 
week, it was reported.
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PROGRESS OF Golden Triangle Royalty & Oil, Inc., during the past 
year was outlined by Robert Kamon, left, president of the company, and 
Dr. Thys R. Johnson, Duluth, Minn., chairman of the board, at the 

■ stockholder’s meeting in Cisco last Friday.

BARBECUE WITH All the trimmings was served by Oscar Weeks, pic
tured above, at the Golden Triangle Royalty & Oil, Inc., annual meeting 
here last Friday. Chef Weeks has a wide reputation as a caterer for area 
meetings and dinners.

Praise’ At 4th St.

Church Of Christ I

QUESTIONS Concerning restoration work at the Mobley Hilton were be
ing answered by Dick Woolley, local banker and member of the hotel 
board, to Mrs. Mary Smithers of Benton, Ark., when the above picture 
was made Friday at the hotel. Mrs. Smithers is a stockholder of Golden 
Royalty & Oil, Inc., and was here attending the annual meeting.

Golden Triangle Royalty
Hosts Stockholders Meeting

Stockholders of Golden 
Triangle Royalty L  Oil, Inc., 
applauded news that royalty 
income will begin flowing in
to the company treasury this 
year from the firm's vast 
holdings in Australia at their 
annual meeting at Kamon 
House in Cisco last Friday.

President Robert Kamon 
of GTRO displayed a copy of 
the first check received 
recently from operators of 
wells in a new field on a con
cession under which the 
company owns substantial 
roy a lty  in te re s ts . A 
favorable ruling was receiv
ed from high courts in 
Australia recently, clearing 
the way for GTRO to receive 
its share of the oil income, 
Mr. Kamon said.

Some 125 stockholders 
from throughout Texas and a 
half dozen states attended 
the meeting, which Dr. Thys 
B. Johnson, chairman of the 
board, presided over.

A five per cent stock divi
dend was declared  for 
stockholders of record on 
Sept. 16 and payable Oct. 
15th.

In his rep ort to 
stockholders, Mr. Kamon 
said the company now has 
production  under three 
blocks of their Australian 
holdings. Block ATP 299P 
has 15 wells with a daily 
potential of 17,556,000 bar
rels. Thirteen of the wells 
were drilled in 1965 and there 
has not been a dry hole on 
the block. Mr. Kamon said.

ATP 267P, another block 
under which GTRO has 
royalty interests, has pro
duction and plans for addi
tional drilling have been an
nounced. There has also 
been a discovery on ATP 251, 
and GTRO owns royalty 
there.

Executive Vice President 
Lloyd L. Ivondon reminded 
stockholders that properties 
of the company consist chief
ly of over-riding royalty in
terests  in Q ueensland, 
Australia, under 62,184.640 
acres, including 3,429,584 net 
royalty acres along with 11.5 
per cent net profits interest 
under 11,923,200 acres, and 
small royalties and working 
interests under 103 produc
ing oil and gas wells in the

s p i / ' "
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Saturday Rain
Cools Cisco

Rain measuring up to 
three inches fell in the Cisco 
area last Saturday night as a 
th u n derstorm  m oved  
through the region. A severe 
electrical storm that accom
panied the rain clouds struck 
a number of electric power 
lines, causing service inter
ruptions of up to three hours.

The rain was confined 
largely to the Cisco area. 
While gauges in the city 
registered from two and a 
half to three inches, the 
catch at Lake Cisco was 
about half that amount, 
averaging 1.4 inches. Scran
ton reported half an inch. Up 
to an inch fell at Pleasant 
Hill, Romney and Nimrod. 
Elastland reported about a 
quarter of an inch, and Put
nam received about an inch.

West Texas Utilities Com
pany had repair crews work-

C  & W M usical

Saturd ay Aug. 9

United States.
“ With the prospect of in

itial royalty income from 
Australia and the prospect of 
further discoveries on its 
holding through active ex
ploration programs being 
paid for by other companies, 
GTRO faces 1986 and the 
coming years with con
fidence,”  Mr. I/>ndon said.

Mr. London added that 
GTRO is essentially debt 
free and has no obligations to 
contribute to any of the drill
ing costs in development of 
its Australian holdings.

Mr. Kamon reported that 
Australia still does not have 
sufficient oil production to 
meet that country’s needs 
and that the government is 
supporting the price of oil 
there. He reported that 
refineries are anxious to ob
tain all of the oil being pro
duced and that pipelines are 
being run to new fields.

The s to ck h o ld ers  r e 
elected Mr. Kamon, presi
dent; Mrs. Robert Kamon, 
secretary; Dr. Johnson, 
chairman of the board; Mr. 
London, execu tive  v ice  
president; Howard B. Siegel, 
Houston attorney, and Ber
nard R. Kis.sar, New York 
City, as directors.

Following the meeting, 
stockholders were served a 
barbecue lunch catered by 
Oscar Weeks of Cisco in the 
Kamon House yard.

A fter lun ch , the 
stockholders were given a 
tour of the Mobley Hilton 
Hotel where a restoration 
project is nearing comple
tion. Dick Woolley, president 
of First National Bank and 
member of the hotel’s board 
of directors, directed the 
tour and told the visitors 
about the Hilton project.

The visitors were also 
given a tour of the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. London at 
Ijike Cisco.

mg over town from soon 
after the time the storm 
struck around 7:30 p.m. until 
10 a.m. Sunday, reported 
Manager Jack Kennedy. The 
workers included men and 
equipment from Abilene.

C isco V olunteer F ire 
Department members had 
equipment and men out to 
help in three "high water” 
areas -  Avenue M at 9th 
Street, the Breckenridge 
Highway near the old Otis 
plant, and a low place on 
Beech Street.

Television cable service 
was out for some three 
hours.

City Manager Mike Moore 
reported that lightning hit 
the city water department 
plant at Lake Cisco and 
burned out a motor protector 
that was replaced by city 
workers Sunday without any

interruption in city water 
pumping.

"The good rain was worth 
more than the trouble caus
ed by the electrical storm,”  
Mr. Moore said. He added 
that the runoff into l,ake 
Cisco amounted to very little 
as the rain was lighter at the 
lake and that the area was 
dry.

The rain brought tem
porary relief from swelter
ing temperatures that had 
engulfed the area for more 
than a week. Thermometers 
had soa red  ov er  the 
100-degree mark several 
times during the week. 
Threatening weather and 
clouds Sunday and Monday 
helped keep temperatures 
dow n. F o r e ca s te rs , 
however, called for a return 
of the hot weather Tuesday.

The Country W estern 
Musical will be at the Corral 
Room in Cisco on Saturday, 
August 9 Starting about 7 
p.m. Everyone is invited, 
especially area musicians. 
There will be a concession 
stand.

Still At Large
E astlan d  County 

residents, like others of this 
area, are concerned over the 
escape of Richard Donald 
‘Stoney’ Foster from the 
Stephens County Jail Sunday 
night.

Eastland County law of
ficers were directly involved 
when Foster siezed seven 
hostages in a Breckenridge 
bank on May 10,1984. Four of 
the hostages were released 
early in the ordeal after 12 
hrs. the three remaining 
hostages slammed a bank 
vault door shut on Foster 
when he went to get food.

At press time Foster had 
not been located, although he 
was thought to  be 
somewhere in the Possum 
Kingdom Lake area. Cindy 
Davis, who escaped with 
him, surrendered to Palo 
Pinto Sheriff’s Deputies near 
the North 40 Bait and Tackle 
Shop on the east side of the 
lake.

Foster, who is sentenced to 
die for a 1984 Springtown 
murder, had a pretrial hear
ing July 24 on aggravated 
kidnapping charges stemm
ing from the incident in 
Breckenridge. He had been 
brought back to the Stephens 
County jail, and reportedly 
kept there because the 
Stephens County Sheriff’s 
Department didn’t have the 
p erson n el a v a ila b le  to 
transfer him back to the

Texas Department of correc
tions.

Sunday around 11:15 p.m. 
Foster was slipped a knife 
from the jail kitchen. He sur
prised a guard and forced 
him into a cell, tying him up 
and locking the cell. He took 
the jailer’s keys and freed 
Davis from the women’s sec
tion of the jail.

Foster took the jailer’s 
pickup truck, which had a .22 
caliber loaded pistol. After 
the escape the pickup ran out 
of gas, and Foster and Davis 
apparently seperated.

O fficers  from  several 
counties are combing the 
Possum  K ingdom  Lake 
vicinity, with Texas Rangers 
from Lubbock and Midland 
coordinating the search.

Foster, who has been in
volved in crime for several 
years, is considered violent, 
clever and unpredictaUe. 
His method of operation, 
Stephens County Sheriff 
James Cain said, is to steal a 
vehicle or get a hostage.

“ People need to be careful 
not to pick up hitchhikers 
and to make sure their 
homes are secure,”  the 
Sheriff warned. “ The man is 
extremely dangerous. He 
was found guilty of capital 
murder and is on death 
row.”

All people are warned to 
be on the alert and report 
anything unusual.

Cisco Ag Booster O u b  To

Sponsor Jackpot Playday

The Cisco Ag Booster Gub 
will sponsor a jackpot play- 
day Saturday, Aug. 16, 
beginning at 7 p.m. at the 
Cisco Junior College Arena.

There will be five age

groiqis; and $20.00 entry foe 
($2.00 office charge) for 
thoee 20 and over.

For more information call 
44M182 or 4424000.

groups as follows: eight and 
under; nine thru 12; 13 thru
15; 16 thru 19; and 20 and

over. There will be a $10.00 
entry fee ($2.00 office 
charge) for the first four age
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Canterbury Villa News
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I'o Meet 11

The reg u la r  August 
meeting of the board of 
directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce will be held .Mon
day, Aug 11, instead of a 
week earler. Manager Don 
Shepard reported Friday. 
The date change was made 
due to conflicts for several 
board members

Dlleoal notices..̂
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR OIL AND GAS WASTE 
DISPOSAL WELI. PERMIT

Ray Richey and Company, 
Inc., 724 N. Jim Wright 
Freeway, Fort Worth. Texas 
76108 has applied to the 
Railroad Commission of 
Texas for a permit to dispose 
of produced salt water or 
other oil and gas waste by 
well injection into a porous 
formation not productive of 
oil or gas.

The applicant proposes to 
dispose of oil and gas waste

Darrell's Automotive Clinic
off 1-20« Putnam Exit, Soath Sido

Frto Complott On-Cor Intpoction & 
Brokt Cktck Witk Tuno Up or 

Broko Sorvico
Opon Mon.-Fri S:30*5:30,

Sat. 9-1 
(915)662-3333 C-69

By MAE GREEN

The residents at Canter
bury Villa celebrated In
dependence Day a day early. 
July 3, the residents were 
treated to a cookout on the 
patio. Dr. Fred served as 
chef! The residents enjoyed 
hot dogs, with trunmings,

into the Stravin Sand 
K le in er , W ell N um ber 
1-SWD. The p rop osed  
disposal well is located 8 
miles NNE of Cisco in the 
REB (Marble Falls) Field, 
in Eastland County. The 
waste water will be injected 
into strata in the subsurface 
depth interval from 550 to 575 
feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended. Ti
tle  3 of the N atural 
Resources Code, as amend
ed, and the Statewide Rules 
of the Oil and Gas Division of 
the Railroad Commission of 
Texas.

Requests for a public hear
ing from persons who can 
show they are adversely af
fected, or requests for fur
ther information concerning 
any aspect of the application 
hould be subm itted m 
writing, within fifteen days 
of p u b lica tio n , to the 
Underground Injection Con
trol Section, Oil and Gas 
Division, Railroad Commis
sion of Texas, Drawer 12967, 
Capitol Station, .\ustin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 
512-445-1373).

(8-7-86)

and home made ice cream 
and cake for dessert.

The ice cream was fur
n ished by som e sta ff 
members and volunteers. 
Dr. Fred entertained the 
residents with patriotic 
songs played on the accor
dion.

Thursday, July 10, was 
cook ou t day fo r  the 
residents' families and staff. 
We the staff would like to get 
to know the families better, 
which will help us to better 
understand the residents. 
We want the families to get 
to know us better also.

Thursday, July 17, the 
monthly birthday party was 
hosted by members of the 
Pleasant Hill Homemakers 
Club. Birthday honorées 
were Royce Kilgore and 
Robert Stephenson.

We appreciate all of the 
volunteers for serv ices  
rendered our residents on a 
one to one basis and group 
activities. The residents look 
forward to seeing you.

Bob and Ixiveta Bevers 
cam e to entertain  the 
residents. Mr. Bevers, the 
one man band, performed 
many of the residents 
favorite tunes. Our home is 
always open to anyone who 
would like to come by. We’re 
alw ays happy to see you.

Volunteers are always ap
preciated. We appreciate 
our staff too. No one knows 
what nursing home work is 
unless you’ve worked at a 
nursing home. We don’ t 
mind the work. That’s why

W  -
RESIDENTS enjoy cookout at Canterbury Villa.

we’ re here.
Pastors and churches 

scheduled for July were: 
Church of Christ, Word of 
Life, First Christian and 
Redeemer Lutheran Church.

God bless all of you for tak
ing time to care.

Bible verse of the mon
th...little children...your sins 
are forgiven you for his 
name’s sake 1 John 2:12.

Ustd Tires: All Siztt 
*3 and Up 

(915)662-3262 
Putnom

C-104
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The
Workbasket

308 East 20th 
Ci»eo, Texas

NOTICE

New subscriptions pur
chased through Aug. 11 to 
The Cisco Press to be mailed 
to a Cisco address entitles 
the subscriber to two (2) free 
tickets to Ringling Bros, and 
Barnum L Bailey Circus in 
Abilene. Tickets will be good 
for 2:30 p.m. performances 
Tuesday or Wednesday, 
Aug. 12-13.1 jmited supply of 
tickets available. Tickets 
must be picked up at the 
Press office by 5 p.m. Mon
day. Aug. 11. This offer ap
plies to NEW subscriptions 
only, not renewals.

STAFF AND residents’ families enjoy cookout.

CONSTRUCTION

L ‘^ ‘4 2 - 1 7 0 9 -
Remodeling, Add-ons. New Hofnes. .. 

We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation' 
Cabinets, Electricol Etc Free' Estimotes

Fort W orth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
r-105.
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Desdemona
News

Recent visitors with Glyn 
and Alpha Thiebaud was 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murry Stroud, Mitch, Mike, 
Bryan and Donna Hallsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Aber
nathy of West Virginia 
recently visited his Aunt 
Evah Sparkman.

Vonnie Guthery and Brad 
Keith were in Anton (noth of 
Lubbock) on Saturday, 
August 2, to attend the wed
ding of Steve Keith of Gor
man and Kay Stephenson of 
Anton. Steve is the son of 
Mack and Nelda Keith of 
Gonnan. The couple will live 
in Comanche where Steve 
has a teaching and coaching 
job  at Com anche High 
School. “ Congratulations" to 
this fine couple.

Pat Moffett spent several 
days in ICU at Del^eon 
Hospital but is doing much 
better now.

Our sincere sympathy 
goes out to the family of 
Steve Logan who was buried 
Friday in Victor. His parents 
are H arlin and Betty 
(F o r r e s t )  Logan of 
Seagraves. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ix>gan 
of Del .eon.

R em em b er S atu rday , 
August 9th is the Desdemona 
Annual Homecoming and 
.School Reunion. Program 
begins at 10 a m. and lunch 
will be catered by Oscar’s of 
C1.SCO. .School reunion starts 
at 2 p in. We are asking all 
the IcK'al women of our town 
to bring a cobbler (any kind) 
for (les.scrt.

W esley and Juanita  
Thomas arc in the process of 
moving to Desdemona from 
Electra. He recently retired 
from Mobil Oil Co.

Who says you 
can t undo 
the damage?

Believe It or not. our 
Chlel E»Z Liner con 
undo It In tact, by 
literally reversing the 
collision aclioa gently 
pulling dam age out 
the way it went ia  our 
tevolullonary Chiet E«Z- 
Liner actually squares 
and aligns your car 
with more accuracy 
and precision than It 
had when it was 
laclory new And that s 
especially true o( 
today s unllDody cars

With our expert 
painting and linishlng 
service we can also 
undo even the worst 
kind ol surtace 
dam age So your car 
leaves our shop not 
only handling belter 
than ever, but looking 
belter than ever, loo

So who says your 
car will never be the 
same again’’ We say 
damage that's done 
can be undone And 
well prove it with our

.. __ E'ZUnert
. ___ _

Ike's
Paint & Body

Hwy 6 North 
Carbon 

639-2426

H’s good to be back in the 
Big Country again. After 
spending nearly six weeks at 
Farmington, New Mexico 
with my diaughter, Mary 
Finley and Ross.

The weather change is 
something else! When I left 
here June 20 it had rained 
every week and the country 
was lush and green. Now 
everything is burned to a 
crisp and the heat is almost 
unbearable. When I left Far
mington Monday a.m. the 
tem p era tu re  was 53 

'degrees!
I enjoyed my trip and 

visiting with my family. My 
granddaughters, D ebbie 
Guerrero and two girls 
visited from Denver, also 
Denise and Toby Tefteller 
from Grand Junction, Colo.

I hear she is back at the 
home from the hospital in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Dink Pruett also at 
the Baird Nursing Home is in 
an Abilene Hospital.

The Feeleys also had bad 
luck. Elvie burned a hand 
and arm on an electrical ap
pliance. Bill nearly severed 
three fingers on an electrical 
saw.

We are so sorry that Anita 
Buchannan’s father, Mr. 
Glen Wooten, of Cross Plains 
was killed by a falling horse. 
Our deepest sympathy goes 
to Anita and her family.

Thursday, August 7,1986

WCTOGA Announces

Site For Annual Barbecue

Dan Fergus, President of 
West Central Texas Oil and 
Gas Association, has an
nounced L ytle  Shores 
Auditorium as the site for 
this year's annual barbecue. 
The barbecue will be held 
Thursday, August 21, and 
will begin at 3:30 p.m. with 
the board of d irector’ s 
meeting followed by a social 
hour and the barbecue din
ner to be served at 6 p.m.

At 7 p.m., Robert E. Jett of 
Lone Star Gas Company in

is an experienced 20 year 
veteran in radio and TV that 
includes time spent in Texas, 
Alabama and Mississippi, 
plus some work in the a rm ^  
forces radio network.

President Fergus said he 
hoped that all members of 
the West Central Texas Oil 
and Gas Association would 
make a special effort to at
tend the meeting.

r>o11n« «rtooir Mr .ÎÂ t

Tickets to the barbecue 
are $15.00 until August ISth, 
and 120.00 after that date.

Local Ha§ ‘‘A Bla§t^^

Ross Finley brought me 
home and he is still visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Bernice 
W illiam s, at Baird and 
brother the Jene Finleys. 
Also the Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis 
spent 10 days at Boston, 
Mass, visiting his brother 
and their mother who was 
also visiting from Dearborn, 
Michigan. The mother also 
celebrated a birthday while 
there.

"Checking the Pow der’ ’ 
Staff Sgt. AI R. Gaeta of 
Cisco, far left, points to the 
powder charge levels as his 
crew prepares a 155 mm ar- 
lillery round for a firing mis-

sion.
He IS assi.sted by, from left 

to right. Private 1st Class 
Phillip Prado of Comanche, 
Specialist Four Daniel W. 
Jackson  of E astlan d .

there they attended the pro
duction “ Texas.”

I found that there had been 
a lot of sickness and ac
cidents while I was away. 
Margie Weeks had suffered 
a heart attack. She is 
recovering. Ollie Burnam 
had inner ear trouble and 
was real sick. Mrs. Rule 
Sunderman at the rest home 
at Baird fell and broke a hip.

Mrs. Tina Sawyers and 
girls of Austin and Mrs. 
Kazie Heslip of Abilene have 
visited Marie Lewis this 
week. ,

Visiting Ollie Burnam this 
week have been Melba Wylie 
of Odessa and Flossie Bur
nam of Stanton.

The Milton Donaways 
spent last week visiting with 
their sons, Hubert and fami
ly of Odessa and l.«e and 
family at Canyon. While

Not m uch v is it in g . 
Everyone staying in with air 
conditioners. Let’s hope this 
heat wave soon lets up. Also 
Pray Rain!

Private 1st Class Billy G. 
Tedford of Ranger and Sgt. 
Calvin W. Todd of Graham.

The citizen-soldiers an 
members of ‘B’ Battery, 2m 
Battalion 131st Field Ar
tillery, 49th Armored Divi
sion, Texas Army National 
Guard. They are entering 
tlieir second of two weeks 
Annual Training at North 
Fori Hood.

Paradise
(par'adis')

1. Some os Heaven
2. Any piece or state of 

pe^ection, happiness, etc.
3. Donut Shop on the squore, 

opening soon

“on the square”

— Eastland —
CER67

U-Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

memo:
■ 7\ V __y  / /

W e ’re a ^

f

P h on e
C all

/

/

A w a y /
/

Open's A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - We^days 
8 A.M. -1 P.M. - Saturdays

201S. Daugherty 
629-1166

niiMMR

T E X A S  P R E S S  
A SSO C IA TIO N

This is a smaller version o f a full page ad that wilt 
run in the Eastland-Callaham newspapers in the 
near future. The page with local business and rest 
dent signatures will be mailed to Senator Bentsen, 
Senator Graham and Representative Stenhotm to 
show how we feel about the upcoming Bill- HJt, 
5021, Someone from your local newspaper will be 
calling businesses and citizens to see if they want 
their names placed on the ad. Our government 
representatives do listen to the voters. The cost 
will be $5 per name. I f you are not contacted and 
wish to have your name on the ad, call or stop by 
the Cisco Press 700 Conrad Hilton, Cisco, 442-2244; 
Eastland Telegram, 215 S, Seaman, Eastland, 
629-1707, Ranger Times, 211 Elm, Ranger, 647-1101 
Rising Star, Main Street, Rising Star, 643-4141; 
Callahan County Star, 211 M kt St,, 915-854-10i08, 
Baird, Texas,

A Question...

When was the last time a New Yorker 
sent money to pay for your local schools?
Never, o f course.

We Texans pay our own way with state and local taiaa.

And yet, this year alone, Texana will aand $3 billion to New York, California and 
New Jersey and even Hong Kong.

I'hat money will leave Texas in the form of mail orders for all kinds of merchandise.

Not one penny of Texas sales tax will be collected. And so, not one penny of sales 
tax will come back to Texas to help pay for our schools, highways, parks, hoapitals 
and colleges.

The Congress is now considering requiring big nationai maii order firms to coUact 
im ?  \oni v m  « « m  w . v o  %ssu v  a ■■■ 'in  .................

Your congressman needs to hear from you. Ha needs to know that you think local 
merchants deserve fair treatment and fair competition.

U.S. S en ator U .S. S en ator U .S. R ep .
L loyd  B entsen  P h il Gram m  C harles Stenholm
Senate Hart Building Senate Russell Building House o f Rapraaantatives
Washington, D.C. 20510 Washington, D.C. 20610 Washington, D.C. 20616

FO R  M O R E  
IN F O R M A T IO N

Texas State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock has been in t)ie fore
front of efforts to get the Con
gress to seriously consider the 
mail order sales tax bill. If you 
want additional information

We bring you this message be
cause we believe in our local 
merchants. Your Congressman 
will listen when he hears from 
you. Please write today.

write:

Y ?  B O B  B LIL IX )C K  
Stale Comptroller 

Austin, Texas 78774

Local Sponsors

601 W. Main
“ SAME D A Y SERVICE”  

Ahvayn Done On K odoS c

we now Offer 
Passport Photo service...

965 East 
Main

Ç b ia / n u ifu U  TP

Greater Ufe
Bible Bookstore

Shody Oaks Shopping Cantar
NEW HOURS Beginning Aug. 6-1986 

10 am to 5:30 pm Mon. thru Fri.
10 am to 2 pm Sot. aj

We Now Hove Wee-Win Toys. JT 
Come By And See Us! Q

Stop by and Visit

We are now the U P .S. Drop for this area.
Woodknot Shop

Country Villa Apartments
NOW LEASING!

209 Eoft Ith Oteo 442-4261
lettweed Vilki|a Shopphif Contar 

Noors 8-S Mou-tri 9-4 Sot.

WATERBEDS
Oota to Shady Oaks Shopping Canter, Wal-Mart, A Super Dupar 

GRAND OPENING MOVE IN SPECIAL!  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
2 gtilm - . 2 M il « M  Washtr/Dryw Cosn.eti.a >300 Unf«raisli.4, *375 Fvrnlth.4 

1 Bodroon, 1 Both, ^225 ** Unfumlthod, ^300 ** Fomlshod
1 Bedroom/1 Both
2 Bedrooms/2 Baths 
All Electric Kitchens 
Smoke Alarms 
Coble TV Available
2 Large Wolk-ln Closets
Wothor/Dryor Conooctioiit
Butcher Block Counter Tops

6 Moath/9 Mooth/1 Yoor
CaM far Mara tafaraMiHsa {

Energy Efficient 
Laundry Facilities 
Furnished/Unfurnished 
Dishwasher/Garbage Disposal 
Storage Rooms
Privoto Pool
All Eorthtone Colors

A spray of six sparkling 
diamonds on lacy 14k 
yellow gold creates o 
ring she will cherish!

Reg. *795
SPECIAL $495.00

Loasat
M . 0;30-5. Sat.-Sss. M

Dkunortd opocioliata For Thraa GanaroHona

1210 W. Mota /
cta-67

f ♦ -«a



Area News Briefs
CISCO

Dan Dixon of Dixon Auto 
Supply is having a Grand 
Reopening in his new loca
tion at 600 Conrad Hilton 
Ave. He invites the public to 
come in and help celebrate 
with him. There will be 
refreshments, drawings for 
door prizes and in-store 
specials on Aug. 6, 7 and 8. 
For 21 years Dixon sold auto 
parts from his store at 615 
Conrad Hilton Ave., but on 
June 11, the Dixon Auto 
Building caught fire and 
burned Dixon has since 
worked very hard to get his 
store back in operation, and 
a lot of people from the area 
are expected out tc wish him 
well.

Stockholders from near 
and far gathered at the 
Kamon House on Aug. 1, for 
the annual m eeting of 
Golden Triangle Royalty and 
Oil, Inc. Oscar Weeks, the 
C isco  B arbecu e Chef, 
catered a meal to the visitors 

» at noon. The stockholders 
heard important details 
about recent oil discoveries 
on property they hold royal
ty in terests  under in 
Australia

When the curtain comes up 
for the musical “ Annie”  at 
the Roof Garden Theatre 
Aug. 7, the part of Orphan 
Annie’s dt ; Sandy will be 
played by Whiskers, the 
trusty watch dog out at the 
Jammie Fry place You’d 
never know that a few years 
ago Whiskers suffered frac
tures in both front legs - at 
the .same time. Jammie rigg
ed up some splints for the 
d am aged  paw s, and 
Whiskers was able to drag 
hirn.self around In a few 
weeks the splints came off. 
"Annie”  plays Aug 7-9 and 
Aug 14-16 for dinner and

Aug. 10-14-16 for special 
matinees. Call Cisco Junior 
College for tickes.

IJoyd R. Swindle has been 
presented a ’25-year Service 
Pin from the U.S. Postal Ser
vice. Postmaster Wiley G. 
Cox made the presentation 
at the Po.stoffice on July 31. 
After serving two years in 
the military service, Sw indie 
joined the U.S. Post Office in 
Cisco as a clerk/carner. For 
the past seven years he has 
been the Route Carrier on 
Route 2. He and his wife, 
Kathleen Rich Sw indle, have 
two children, Susan Swindle 
Schaefer and Gregory Swin
dle

KASTI.A.M)
The Eastland water supply 

has been hampered by heavy 
demand and mussels that 
clog the pumps. So water use 
IS being curtailed by order of 
the Flastland City Commis
sioners. An odd-even water 
ration ing program  has 
Ix-gun and all rural residents 
that receive water from the 
Eastland County Water Sup
ply District has been made 
to the Ranger area also 
I,ake I .eon is full, but the 
storage tanks are being 
drained faster than they can 
be refilled by the pumps. The 
rationing will remain in ef
fect until futher notice 
Hopefully rams will ease the 
situation.

An Pearly Childhood Class 
could be offered at Siebert 
Elementary School during 
the 1986-87 school year for 
non-English speaking or 
economically deprived four- 
year-olds. Fifteen students 
mu.st be identified for this 
class, please ask the parents 
to come by Siebert Elemen
tary and register or call

N ow  In
CUSTOM FRAMING

A n n  H . Folsom Interiors 
SPATIAL DESIGN 

& DECORATION
Shud> Oakw  ( B I T )

S h o p p i n g
t lN t lu  111 < ! e n t »• r 62<>-BlBl

98  ̂ Buys
16 oz. Fountain Coca-Cola 

and your choice of
Cheeseburger 
Barbecue tendwich 
3 Tacos 
Ham Sandwich 
or Sausage on a Stick 

Gandy's Hand-Dipped 
Ice Cream

Taylor Center
Gsco Eostland

 ̂ 100 Avf. D SOS W. Main

New Nome! New Owners!
Neat 'N' Tidy
207 S. CoiMAllta 

Eostkmd
Mgr., U tttr Swan

To tbt catfQMtrt of 
noon W  Tidy, 

nokf not of 
In Ilio ownort A 

10. This company wW 
bo oporoting as ^

Neat 'N' Tidy ^
and it is now ondor tlio 

oMnagomont of 
Mr. Ustor Swan.

Wo plodga a bottor sorvica A
wM ba tanning on a doily scbsdols

Snetrofy, 
Usfor Swan

C 0 A '

629-2377
tiun.

for more informa-

The Eastland County Ex
tension Homemakers are 
making a special red-white- 
blue Sesquicentennial quilt 
as a fund raiser for the Cour^ 
ty E.H. Council. All clubs 
have helped piece the quilt, 
and the quilting will begin 
Thursday, Aug. 7, at the 
home of Dorothy Underwood 
in Morton Valley. Everyone 
IS asked to bring a covered 
dish, and stay for a day of 
fellowship and some good 
old-fashioned quilting. The 
final day of quilting will be 
Thursday, Aug. 12.

Renovation is underway 
on the building formerly oc
cupied by the Eastland 
Telegram on the south side 
of the Courthou.se Square. 
Paradise Donut Shop plans 
to open in this location 
around the middle of Augu.st. 
Besides a large variety of 
freshly made doughnuts, the 
shop will carry the famous 
Blue Bell ice cream.

C h arles  W alker of 
Eastland was elected to the 
T exas Pecan  G row ers 
A.s.sociation Board of Direc
tors at the 65th Annual Con- 
fereiK e in Fort Worth July 
20-23 Walker will serx’e a 
twi»-yeai term for the pecan 
growers, which has more 
than 1,000 memlx'rs across 
the state. Besides his office 
on this board of directors, 
('harlcs Walker also serves 
as Chairman of the Eastland 
County Program Building 
Committee.

July 29 was a big day for 
Ea.stland County 4-H'ers at 
the District Contest. Twenty- 
five of the twenty-nine 
record books turned in com- 
[x*ted o r  the District level. A 
numbt'r of awards were won 
by young p eop le  from  
various parts of the county. 
State bound records include; 
Jerry Long, recreation; la  
Dawn Little, agriculture; 
.Amy McDonald, Santa Fe; 
and Toby Long, beef pnxluc- 
tion. Congratulations are in 
order for all those who com-
p « w a ,  t .n c l u l  tti
state.

RANGER
Everyone likes rain in 

•August, but it’s too bad when 
it rains out a big program at 
the Swimming Pool. "lazy  
Days of Sunmier” , including 
fiHHl, music, and a diving 
contest, had to be postponed 
due to thundershow ers 
around 6 p.m. Saturday, 
•Aug. 2. Wonder what haf<- 
(»ened to that homemade ice 
cream the PTO was prepar
ing’  But who wants to swim 
with lightening darting

around! Several showers 
moved through Ranger dur
ing the afternoon, cooling the 
air and giving plants some 
needed moisture.

Amanda Voight and Joan
na Wallace will perfonn in 
the musical production of 
"Annie” , which is being 
presented at the I.aguna 
Hotel in Cisco. Both of the 
girls are very talented, and 
have performed in other 
events this summer. They 
are members of the Jammie 
Dee Dancers of Ranger and 
also are members of the

Life of Christ”  Pageant, 
which IS performed at Ken
drick Amphitheatre. Joanna 
is the daughter of Eddie and 
Carol Wallace of Ranger, 
and Amanda is the ward and 
great niece of Betty Bullock 
of Ranger

RAIRI)
The Callahan-Shackleford 

County P'arm Bureau has 
scheduled this year’s Talent 
Find Contest for Friday, 
Aug. 8, 7 .30 p.m. at Baird 
High School Auditorium. 
Participants in the contest 
must be between the ages of 
16-21 as of Sept. 1,1986. They 
must be arnatuers, and local 
Farm Bureau members or 
rnembt'rs of a i’ am i Bureau 
family . Contestants will be 
judged on audience appeal 
and performance, and win
ners will have an opportuni
ty to compete up to the state 
level.

RISING STAR
A brief history of the 

P ion eer C om m unity , 
"Pioneering People”  has 
bt'en completed by Irma B. 
Miller, a resident of the com
munity since 1923. Included 
in the history are a list of 
names and a plat of Pioneer 
Cemetery. Mrs. Miller is 
treasurer of the Pioneer 
Cemetery Association, and 
is donating proceeds from 
sales of the book to the 
upkeep of the cemetery. The 
books were on sale at the 
Pioneer School Reunion Aug. 
2. If you want a copy you 
may mail your request with 
$4.50 per copy to Irma B. 
Miller, Rt. 1. Box 21 A, Ris
ing Star, TX 76571.

Lone O d a r  Club

T o Host Scramble

A three person scramble 
golf tournament will be held 
August 9 and 10 at Ixine 
Cedar Country Club in 
Ea.stland.

There will be cash prizes.
Saturday night. Aug. 9, 

there will be meal and 
players auction.

Entry fee will be $135 per 
' team. Tee off time will be 
8:30 and 1:30 p.m.

Call Jerry Doyle 647-3613 
to enter.

I.G. Reddens T o Celebrate 

50th Anniversary August 9th

P I - A Y  i T  S M A P T . . .  O i r r  N U T O

Mr. and Mrs. I.G. Redden 
will be honored Saturday, 
August 9, 1986 with a Golden 
Wedding reception from 5:00 
to 8:00 p.m. at the Communi
ty Center in Moran. Children 
of the couple will host the 
celebration.

Irris Gates Redden and 
Lura Videll Dennington were 
married at Clovis, New Mex
ico August 8, 19,36. The cou
ple lived  at B eulah, 
O’Donnell and several other 
points in West Texas before 
moving to Lubbock. They 
moved from there to Moran 
where they own their home.

Mr. Redden is retired. 
Mrs. Redden is the regular 
driver for one of the Moran 
School's buses.

Mr. and Mrs. Redden are 
the parents of 10 children; 
Three sons. Manuel Redden 
of El Paso, Tim Redden of 
Lubbock, and Jim Redden of 
Moran; seven daughters, 
Laura Hatchell. Lubbock,

Thursday, August 7,1986
Shiela Hallmark, Moran, 
Deborah O’Shield, Mineral 
Wells, Betty George, I^b- 
bock, U na Redden, Lawton, 
Oklahoma, Joyce Bacon, 
Moran, and Sherry Blue, 
Moran.

There are twenty-two 
grandchildren and eighteen 
great-grandchildren.

All relatives and friends of 
the Reddens are cordially in
vited to attend the 50th An
niversary reception.

To Rspoit Inlormitlon On 
Misiing Poisons Contact

• |i»| •«»*■'•*•••* O* PVitC M>|t 
toa 014». AtNTUI. H»A« »rOMTO

MISSING
Farsoot CifnnghOuS»

1-800-346 3243 (IN TEXAS)

ARE YOU 
PUTTING 
ME 
O N ?

‘ a  m e s s a g e  f r o m  T h i s *
N EW SPAPER ANO THE 

DPS TROOPERS

V&fc ^ J  m 0m * W --  -t

t is co  Laundromat|
11 East 8th Street

Eu8tH4>od Village Shopping O u te r ’
Ciseo 442-9978

Attendant On Duty from 
8 a.m. till 10 pan. !Vlon. thru Fri. 

Open 7 a.ni. till 10 p.ni. 7 Days A Week

WaHli,I)rv, 
Fold

S.3.00 Per Ltsud

o  f ^ j 3  '

I
cer-63

W h a n  W « D o  Tt»o P la n n in o

U.S.A. and Beirondi
Vk D a n  D Ip o rt  T o u rs  
w A rn tro k  A r r o n g s m o n t s  
w w o rtd -w id o  T o u r s  
w c r u ls o s
w H o to i A  c o r  R o n t a ls

Check with us First For 
universal speclalsl

A s k  u s  A b o u t  A la s k a  A  i x p o  S i i
we can Handle 

All Travel Mansi
A ll M a jo r  c r o d K  c o r d s  A c e s p to d  

c o r n s  P ic k  u p  o u r  B r o c h u r s s
I N sw sr  A  l o n f  ico  C h o rg u l  

9 AM to  s  PM  M o n d a y  t h r u  M d a y

Beoty-Talley 
Travel Agency

s u i t s  1-A c o H T o d a y
M a y n a rd  B M g . S S S 'S S O A

cue!

Bobby Cagle 
Sonco Builders 
(817)629-1061
New Construction- 
Remodeling-Light 
Commercial-Log *

Homes- Floor 
Covering

Eastland County 
Christian Center

CE« '04

Have Golf Carts & Parts 
Will Travel!
Golf CartsI

Why pay high prices for now or rebuilt carts 
when you con buy rebuilt carts from us for $300 to 
$500 less??

Come See And You'll Knewl 
See carts at Shady Oaks Recreation Center. Just off 1-20 bet

ween Baird and Clydel
(915)854-1757 Days (915)854-1194 Nights 

(915)825-5043 Coleman
We also con rebuild or repoir YOUR cart.

We have tires, batteries, A l-Z Go Parts! Come See Us SoonI

STORE WIDE SALE
Now thru Auguft 9th

30% DISCOUNT
On All Merchandise

Men’s
Wranglers

Reg. *19 "
Sale Price
« 1 3 .6 5

Ropers
Reg. *96 "
Sale Price

»6 7 ”
M AO ISO irS

W E S T E R N
104 E. 8lh, Osco Tx.g 442-3114

'look For Tho Horse a a $ » .e 3 -3 3

108 WEST COMMERCE. EASTLAND, TEXAS 76448 629-3656

Proclaiming The Good 
News Of JESUS CHRIST

Sunday Moming-10 am, Sunday Evenlng-6 pm, Wednesday 7 pm

Window Coverings
Interior/Exterior

We Haw It A ll!
Quality With Know How

©rapcrics Call or Come By Now

The M ost Trusted N aive In W indow Covering
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy 80 West) (817)629-1319

A N N O U N C I N G
the Formal Opening of Office for

Danny E. Wheat, d .p .
Foot Specialist & Surgeon 

Sports Medicine
E.L Graham Memorial Hospital 
E. Hwy 80 Cisco, Texas 76437

Hours By For Appointments
APPO>ntmei^(.g„5 g^5 .3  ̂Jelephone (^7)442-3951

L '
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Howard Schutt II 

Join« (Ihiiroh 

(]on8iiltant8

ting numerous programs for 
both churches and institu
tions.

Schutt began his 24-year 
ministry at Calvary Baptist 
Church in Cisco. He then 
went onto serve as pastor of 
Pearl Baptist Church, Pearl, 
Texas; Bel-Air Baptist Mis
sion, Wichita, Ks.; High 
Point Baptist Church, Kan
sas City, Ks.; East Side Bap
tist Church, Temple, Texas; 
F irst B aptist C hurch, 
Floresville, Texas; Gulf 
Meadows Baptist Church, 
Houston; and Windsor Park 
Baptist Church, Austin.

A native of Austin, Schutt 
has been involved in many 
denominational and civic ac
tivities. He received his 
bachelor of arts degree from 
Howard Payne University, 
B row n w ood ; and his 
bachelor of divinity from 
Southw estern  B aptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth.

Alma Dunning

Has Eye Surgery

Howard W. Schutt, II, 
former pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church in Cisco, has 
joined Cargill Associates of 
Fort Worth as a church con
sultant, Dr. R obert L. 
Cargill, president, has an
nounced. He has been pastor 
of First Baptist Church, Fort 
Stockton.

Cargill Associates is a 
Fort Worth based fund
raising consulting firm  
which raises money for chur
ches and institutions nation
wide. It is the largest firm of 
Its kind in America conduc-

Mrs. Alma Dunning had a 
right eye transplant last 
T h u rsday at Humana 
Hospital in Abilene, and she 
is reported to be doing well. 
She has returned home. Her 
daughter-in-law , Shirley 
Dunning of Andrews, spent a 
few days here with her after 
she returned from  the 
hospital.

HOLLIS WIU.UMS 
roNSTRllCnON 

B ln it i i  r r l l u l o i r  lo iu la tfo D , 
n irU t  ro u ln ic t lo a , MW hornet, 
r u t  tom rab io eU , co a rre lc , eler- 
I r l r i l  w ork and other remodel- 
ln |  needi.

44M «33 r - l«

WANDASEALS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
10-6, Monday-Thursday. 
Phone 44^^081.

c-104

FOR SALE: 3 bdnn., 
m  bath. New central 
heat-air. New storm 
windows and doors. 
New carpet. New paint 
inside and out. Good 
location. $22,000. 502 
W.7th. Call 442-4238.

C-104

APTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 Bd. apts., fum. 

water, HBO, A TV cable 
pd. Fontaine Apts., 
Cisco, cali 442-4755 or. 
442-4891. 'C-11-102

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
A INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
co n cre te , e le c tr ica l 
work A blown cellulose 
Insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. c-105

KER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
c-105

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. c-105

Inf QriHátlon une  44S-4S01. ‘orm ationof k _______Churcti & Tiie com munity!or in f orm otionof Christian

FOR RENT
FurnUhed Mobile Homes with 

Washer & Dryer by the Week or 2 
Weeks with Utilities Paid. (No Deposit 

Required (Parking Spaces at *2®® a Day

Sunshine Valley Mobile Home Park 

442 -1 36 5  Leona Fay Morton

Telephone
442-1166

1401 W. 8th 
CÎ8CO, Tx. 76437

Gary W. Harris, D.D.S.

We Appreciate

Your Business

Office Honrs By Appointment

Flowoi%
Silks
ikilloon

Carolyn 
Plorlst“fioir
< 31 SSf.44iS-t110 Cisco

Hours: 8 AM-5 PM, 
Monday thru Friday 

9 AM-12 Noon Saturdi^ 
Frod 1 Car^yn Hull-Ownors 

Tuxodo Rentals

Denton Family Reunion 
Held July 19 &20

Drinking Age 
To RaÍ8e Sept. 1

The 1986 Denton Family 
Reunion was held July 19th 
and 20th at the Best Western 
Motel party room in Cisco.

Those attending were 
Walter and Irene Denton, 
C harleen  and S coo ter  
Young, Jay, lasa and Karen 
Douglas aU of Cisco; Harney 
and Kathleen Alexander, 
Racheal Phillips and Cody of 
Odessa; Carl, I.aurie and 
Z ack ary  A lexan d er of 
Eastland; Dot Thomas of 
Midland; Dale and Tammy 
Stroud of Brenham; John, 
Pat and Darren Ratcliff, 
Rita Nuckells, Daniel and 
Matthew all of Iowa Park; 
Terry and Sharon Grimic, 
Johnny and Austen of

Ranger; Gerald and Shirley 
Tucker of Rising Star, Rhon
da and Jody Greenfield of 
W eatherford: G ary and 
Diane Tucker and AiMey of 
Carbon; Ruby Childress and 
Steve Rogers of Weather
ford ; E lvis and Lucille 
Moore of Petersburg; Jake 
and Dig Barnard of Rising 
Star; Jerry and Jo Walker of 
Lake Brownwood; Howard 
and Myra Jo Walker, Robert 
Walker, wife and baby, 
Bruce Walker and friend of 
Big Spring; Wicky and Patty 
Walker and Tina and son 
from Plano; Friends that 
came were Lee and Shirley 
Nastrum of Abilene and San
dy Callaway of Cross Plains.

On Sept. 1, the legal age 
fo r  d rink in g  a lc o h o lic  
beverages in Texas will go 
from 19 to 21.

The T exas A lco h o lic  
B e v e ra g e  C om m ission  
reminded Texans that the 
change will cover several 
laws.

Beginning Sept. 1, posses
sion of an alcoholic beverage 
by a person under 21 will be a 
misdemeanor with a possi
ble fine of $25 to $200.

Sale o f a lc o h o lic  
beverages to underage peo
ple is the most serious of
fense, the commission noted. 
The penalty for a first viola
tion is a $100 to $500 fine and 
a year in jail. A second viola
tion can lead to the same jail 
term and a fine of up to 
$1,000.

Rev. and Mrs. Schoenbom 
from San Antonio have been 
visiting her mother Birs. 
Paul Weiser in Cisco.

«
The Cisco Press T h u ra^ y
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T H ^ E  CHILDREN celebrated their July birthdays with cake and punch 
at the Cisco Child Care Center: (L to R) Aaron Williams, NaMsha

Ki— -* — ~ “Whitehead, Jenny Fencher, Kristi Kinanl, and Sammy CaRegos

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, A ve., Cisco 
44^3642 or Night 44M642

Three bedroom dwelling, 14  baths, garage and car
port, storage and very good location.

Extra nice frame dwelling on West Sth Street, yon 
will like this one.

Three bedroom, 2 4  baths, beautiful kitchen, central 
air and heat and plenty of storage. This is a 14’X7S’ 
mobile home.

Very good north shore lake dwelling, lots of extras 
nearly give-a-way price. Just make offer.

Four (4) good acres cloec to Cisco. You would like to 
have this. 320 acres deer, turkey and cattle land.

A very livable dwelling, fine location, com er lot and 
only 11,000.00 New brick dwelling, good street, lots and 
lots of room and extras, the price is right.

Five room Q  >g on West side, paved street
and com er lot.

Two bedroom brick, nice yard, some berries, fruit 
and pecans. Paved street.

One of the better three b ^ o o m , 2 bath, beauttfol ki^ 
chen, roomy two ca C Q L t P  boat stall, fire place, cen
tral air and heat, chtiSmik fence, you name It, It has It. 
37,500.00.

Three bedroom rock on East 16th Street. Need to sell, 
please make offer.

Need to see to appreciate, beautiful interior, extra 
good location and price reduced to sell. People tove to 
leave town.

Ten acres good land close In, price reduced.
One of the better places on Bullard Street.
Will entertain offer on frame dwelling located at 307 

West 18th Street.
Very good two story north shore lake property, 900 

sq. ft. down stairs and 900 sq. ft. upstairs. Extras 
galore.

Look, we have much, much more property of all 
kinds. Will take offers. You try to buy. We will try to 
sell.

Also we need good, ready to move In dwellings. We 
are selling them.

CASEY’S CAKES 
Wedding, Birthday, An- 
nivenary, All-Occasion 

• Cakea.
$7.50 and op. 

44M183 c-lM

Bouquot*
'É M th  P ia iiÄ  _  

For AlTOcoatiQrii,
M-IOS '

IG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

HOMES V

509 E. 8tK\ 
Cisco, Taxas 76437

2 Bd., Stucco, near downtown, lovely home, on cor
ner:
3 Bd., frame on West 13th, only $12,000.
3 Bd., frame In Humbletown, Cent. H and A.
2 Bd., frame, formal dining, apartment and more!
4 Bd., Brick, 3 Baths, dining room, fenced yard.
1 Bd., Owner SOLT) J available. $10,000!
3 Bd., Spacious, frame, storm windows.
4 Bd., 3 Bath, Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced. 
4 Bd., 2 story on 4  city block, original Victorian.
2 Bd., frame, remodeled and available, owner 
carry.

LOTS AND ACREAGE

72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd., Brick, 3 Baths, swimming pool,
2 car garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
1 Ac. 3 Bd., 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy fence! 
4  Ac. 3 Bd., 1 4  Bath, siding, Cent. H and A 
Workshop.
4  Ac. 3 Bd., frame, remodeled, near town. Good 
location.
4 Ac. close-in, gO tP  rock house.

LAKE PROPERTY

2 Bd., A frame, furnished, covered boat dock, 
chained fence.
2 Bd., Lake CaUa, North shore. $17,$00.

COMMERCIAL

FOR LEASE-Large ^ I c e  baOdlnf recently re
modeled, Meal fer professional or petrolenm 
offices.

OFFICE-MMI93
DANA GO08EN, BROKER 44MSI8 

SHARON WILCOXEN 44M84S 
JODY BRUMFIELD ItS-lSM 

OFFICE HOURS 14 P.M. 
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

T he K ey To  Lo w m l ^  
Cooling  B ills

. . .  Y o u r  T m ìer m o stat !

R aise  Yo u r  T h erm ostat Settin g

To Lo w er  Yo u r  Co o lin g  B ills
M)u can lower your ccx)ling bill 

up to 50% by raising the 
temperature in \’our hom e from
"2® to •’8®. Vi'est Texa.s Utilities
recomm ends that \ c)u set \our 
thermostat at 78° or  higher for 
efficient summer ccxDling. Portable 
fans or  ceiling fans can help the 
higher thermostat .swings feel 
m ore comfortable.

A1s(7, check the filter in your air 
conditioning .sy-stem regularly. A 
dirty filter could keep your .system 
from operating as efficiently as 
possible. Clean permanent filters 
according to manufacturer’s 
iastructioas, and replace non
permanent filters.

For m ore conservation tips on  sum
mer cooling, call your local WTU office.

-.■'■•StA .1 rirtfV:
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Home Econom ics Task Force;

‘K iood Parenting A T op Need”

The Home E conom ics 
Task Force of the Program 
Builders met three times 
between April 15 and June 
24, discussing various issues. 
They eventually decided on 
six different issues of critical 
concern, and listed them in 
the order of importance.

Their findings named 
some of the same issues 
decided upon by the Youth 
Task Force, showing the 
close relationship between 
the two.

Mary Webb of Nimrod, 
Executive Director of the 
S outhw estern  Peanut 
Growers Association of Gor
man, was Discussion l,eader 
for the Home Economics 
group Mrs. Oleta Moseley of 
Eastland was the Recorder.

Coimnittee members par
ticipating m this long-range 
Extension Service Program 
Building were Kitty Mc- 
C'racken, Ruth Cartee, Edna 
Bint, Ethel Heager, Ixus 
Robinson, Dorothy Under
wood, Ruby Halbert and Bet
ty Cross.

Discussion liCader Mary 
Webb brought the s u  critical 
issues b e fore  a group 
gathered in the High School 
Ijbrary The first was (1) 
PARENTING. She stated 
that nearly half of all 
mothers with pre-school 
children work outside the 
home, and that creates a 
special set of problems. 
Divorce is a factor in paren
ting - children lose the full
time care of one parent when 
there is a divorce And single 
parents have many hard
ships, including lack of suffi
cient income

There are a number of 
teenage pregn an cies in 
Eastland County, Mrs Webb 
said, and this does not lead to 
giHHl parenting There is 
drug abu.se and emotional 
d is tu rb a n ce s  am ong 
children of this county, in
dicating a need for more in- 

.•^truction on parenting skills. 
Other needs include tem- 

oucaik slieUers fur. dbui>ed 
w om en and ch ild re n .

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and n ervou s 
system

B a c k a c h e s

h e a d a c h e s

Dr Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Stree, Ranger

NARCOTICS
ANONYMOUS

442-1148 
500 Ave. E 

Cisco
8 pm Mondoy 
A Wednetdoy 
Friday 10 pm 

Thursdoy 8 pm 
Tosco

Reddy Room 
twHwwl

M.H. Perry
Insurance 

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, Tx.

Phone 629-1566

Life Insurance

Universal Life

•  Hospitalisation

Group

Cancer 

1 Medicare

•  S o f ^ y l e m e n t

'  104

By Viola Payne

Families lack skills in deal
ing with pressures and 
stress, and this sometimes 
leads to violence More com
munication is certainally 
needed  am ong fam ily  
members, and more time 
should be set aside for this.

Mrs. Webb listed |2i 
LIFESTYLES as being of 
major concern. In this coun
ty a number of people are 
elderly, and many of these 
have financial and emotional 
problems. Some do not have 
adequate physical care, and 
m any tim es there is 
loneliness and isolation.

The dual-earner families, 
where the mother works to 
increase family income, find 
themsleves in a fast-paced 
lifestyle. There is ne<^ for 
time and stress manage
ment in order to cope with 
work and family demands.

Divorce is listed as an ex
perience which brings a 
great change ui lifestyle.

In Critical Issue |3| FAMI
LY ECONOMICS, the major 
concern of families was 
listed as having ample 
money to meet their needs. 
Mrs Webb stated that 
bankruptcies were increas
ing, which indicated jobs 
closing out or fam ilies 
becoming over-extended on 
credit The drop in oil-gas 
and agriculture income has 
had a drastic effect on 
Eastland County families. 
Female heads of families 
are increasing, and these 
families are more likely to 
be living below the poverty 
level Unemployment is also 
increasing - there is need for 
more industry for jobs.

The field of critical issue 
No. |4) NUTRITION, is also 
very important. Mrs Webb 
.said That means good nutri
tion for all ages, fur dietary 
habits can affect the risks of 
certain diseases Another 
factor IS that a high percen
tage of p eop le  are 
overweight, and this has a

JUST ARRIVED I

Scei^tcl^ips'
Sccntchip* « r »  p l*c*« o f tcon tod  w ox  

m olded  Into tho (k o p o t  o f loovo*  ond 
A  f lo w o rt . They eon b o  b londod  Into • w ox  
V  »n d  u tod  o* o «och ot or bw m od o»

o  ■ poclolly  d o tip n o d
potpourri o  
o  con d lo using
"wick -con o ."

Twenty different frogroncos o v o llo b lo l

Com* Smell Usi
At

D A ISY  A N TIQ U ES  
& G IFT S

101 E. I M

on issues to be addres,sed 
here in the county in 1987. 
The very first one selected 
was PARENTING, which 
was also a top issue under 
the Youth category . Other

1986 Cattlemen’s Round-Up For 
Crippled Children Now Underway

negative effect on health. 
People eat too many foods 
high in fats and sugar. 
Education is also needed on 
how to stretch the food dollar 
to get the most nutrition.

Issue No. |S| HEALTH, 
was listed as being tied in 
with NUTRITION One of 
the m a jor  co n ce rn s , 
however, was the rising cost 
of health care, which is 
almost beyong the ability of 
the average person to pay 
for. There were ways to im
prove health which should be 
followed - weight control, ex
ercise, no smoking, and 
a vo id in g  a lco h o lic
beverages.

In discussing HEALTH 
Mrs. Webb again voiced the 
co n ce rn  of the Home 
Economics group over teen 
age pregnancies. She also 
referred to the abuse of 
children and elderly people 
‘ These are all problems 
w hich need addre.ssing,”  she 
said.

The last Critical Issue 
d e fin ed  was (6| 
VOLUNTEERISM. “With 
the current trends of govern
ment spending cuts on ser
vices, less services will be 
a v a ila b le  to help  in 
dividuals," the Discussion 
lA?ader said. "Volunteers 
are needed in areas of com
munity life." Mrs. Webb sug
gested that young people 
could be used in volunteer ef
forts • they have lots of 
energy and time.

issues from  the Home 
Economics list which will be 
on the 1987 agenda are 
NUTRITION and HEALTH

The people w ho worked on 
various Task Forces realue 
that identifying a problem 
does not necessarily solve it 
Much more work is needed 
before any of these Issues 
can be brought under con
trol.

In the months to come 
various educational pro
grams and information on 
how to deal with critical 
issues will be available from 
the County Extension Ser
vice The County .Agents and 
numerous Eastland County 
citizens w ill attempt to .solve 
these problems A number of 
the concerns will also be 
discussed in depth in the 
E astlan d  County
Newspapers. Such efforts 
are bound to finally have 
some results.

ABllEN E -  More than 200 
Texas livestock raisers are 
rounding up support for the 
Cattlemen’s Round-Up for 
Crippled Children. The an
nual event benefits the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center 
in Abilene and San Angelo.

livestock donated by ran
chers are co llected  at 
designated points in each 
community and transported 
to the auction site, explains 
Jun Alexander of Abilene, 
general chairman. "The 
area chainnan's role is to 
make a personal pledge, 
then ask fr ien d s  and 
neighbors to join them in the 
annual CRCC drive."

.Aubrey Stokes of San 
Angelo serves as general 
CRCC co-chainnan.

Area chairmen are; Cisco 
- Jim Choate; .Moran - Bert 
Jones and Sam Snyder; Put-

Delia Eaves Returns From

European Vaeation
Ikdiah Eaves has returned 

from a vacation trip and 
visit with a friend, Kelly 
Phariss in England and 
many points of interest in 
Europe. .Ms. Pharuss and 
Deliab are fonner teachers 
in the K erm it School

on to Rome they visited the 
Ruins of the Coliseum where 
the Roman Chariot races 
were once held, St. Peter’s 
Basilica and other points of 
interest in Rome and Italy 
including the Mona Lisa. 

I,eaving Rome there was a

After this report was con
cluded a number of in
dividuals present expressed 
agreement with the Home 
E conom ics Task Force. 
When they voted on Issues to 
be sent on to the State level, 
s e v e ra l of the Home 
Economics Issues were in
cluded. These were PAREN
TING, HEALTH, NUTRI
TION, AND 1JFESTYI£S.

l.ater, on July 10, Program 
Building Executive Commit
tee members met to decide

District, and Ms. Phariss 
now teaches 3, 4 and 5 year 
old handicapped children in 
the Ixichenheed Air Force 
Base School System near 
I/ondon and Deliah is a first 
grade teacher in the Ennis 
School District.

Kelly’s mother, Mrs. Gay 
Taylor of Cloudcroft, N.M. 
and si.ster, lisa  Taublee of 
Arlington made the trip w ith 
Dehah. They left DFW on 
June 13 and returned on July 
5

t)n their arrival in Ixmdon, 
Kelly met them and they 
drove to the coast of England 
and crossed the English 
Channel on a ferry and spent 
the first night in Brugge, 
Belgium. After a couple of 
days of sightseeing, they 
jou rneyed  by train  to 
A iiiaterdanii H olland , 
H e id e lb erg , G erfflany, 
through the Swiss Alps and 
Switzerland to Venice and 
Home Italy, spending about 
two days at each stop they 
made. They took a Gondola 
ride in the Grande Canal of 
Venice and visited the 
Cathedral of St Mark. Going

long train ride to Paris, 
France where they visited 
the Ixiuvre Museum and the 
Venus DeMilo statue, the 
Eiffel Tower and mnay other 
interesting places in Paris.

From Paris, it was back 
across the English Channel 
and to Kelly’s home on the 
Air Base and a trip to the 
beach on the coast of 
England and lots of side 
tours and sightseeing at 
Stratford On Avon, Cam
bridge, Oxford and to Ixin- 
don for five days. Highlights 
of the London visit was see
ing the changing of the guard 
at Buckingham  Palace, 
Westminister Abbey, the 
Tower of Ixindon and the 
Crown Jewels.

Deliah stated that it w as so 
interesting to see so many 
tilings that she had slmbed 
about in school books. The 
trip took them through seven 
countries in twenty one days. 
It was a w onderful trip, but it 
is good to be home, too.

Ikliah is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D.F. Eaves of 
Kokomo.

COUNT ON US
'̂ cuck’tO’ School

ABC
Pelt And Termite Control

Fr«« bispMtiofi Without OWlgotion 
All Woffc Guorontfod 

Sloto Uctnst No. 1410 
OrfI CoNoct • 117-442-1332 • In Osco 

rto62

Perms............... »25
Childrens Heir 
Cuts...»3.50 A Up 

Free Tanning 
Session ot Merle 

Normon with 
lech perm

New Operator: 
Jessico Cater

Universal 
Hair Styles ^

201 E. 8th -  442-2121 -  Cisco g  
Eastwood Village Shopping Center ^

nam - John D oyle 
Isenhower; Eastland - Lloyd 
Coan and Mrs. Austin Mc
C loud : Carbon - Sid 
Waynick.

Sales of livestock are con
verted to dollars and the 
amount helps provide treat
ment for nearly 11,000 han
dicapped persons of all ages.

"It will take over $4-7 
million for us to treat those 
we will serve in 1986,”  says 
Shelley V. Smith, president 
and executive director of 
WTRC. "At least 54 percent 
of that budget must come 
from donations and events 
such as the Cattlemen’s 
Round-Up. The balance 
comes from contract and in
surance payments as no 
federal funds are used in 
treatment."

WTRC personnel provide 
top quality care in physical, 
occupational and speech 
therapy, aud io logy , or- 
fhotics, phychology, educa
tion and social services, all 
without charge to patients 
except for hearing aids and 
braces.

D esp ite  a s lu gg ish  
economy and depression 
agricultural markets, CRCC 
officials are optimistic ran
chers will agree that this 
cause deserves their dona
tions of stock or cash.

Scheduled dates for the

Round-Up are Cattle Sale - 
Sept. 29, Abilene Auction; 
Horse Sale - Oct. 4, Abilene 
Auction; Coleman Sale - Oct 
8; Stephenville Sale - Oct. 8; 
Junction Sheep and Goat 
Sale - Oct. 13; San Saba Sale 
- Oct. 16; and Brownwood 
Sale - Nov. 3.

Persons wishing to make a 
donation to the Cattlemen’s 
Round-Up should contact the 
area chairman or call Smith 
at W TRC in A b ilen e , 
915/692-1633.

In 1960 when the late Fort 
Chadbourne rancher Conda 
Wylie donated 20 steers to be 
sold to defray operational 
expenses of WTRC, it was 
the start of something big. 
Almost spontaneously this 
gathering of livestock for the 
fa ll sa le  was ca lled  
"Cattlemen’s Round-Up for 
Crippled Children.”

WTRC opened in 1953 in 
Abilene and moved into its 
own building in 1955. The 
first San Angelo facility 
opened in 1977, and a new 
$2.5 million building in San 
Angelo was ready for pa
tients in the fall of 1982.

A professional staff of 
more than 150 persons pro
vides out-patient treatinent 
for both acute and chronic 
conditions. WTRC’s uni
queness is derived from the 
scope of its comprehensive 
rehabilitation services and 
its “ no charge”  policy.

l U
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Dr. C. Ivxralt Km POanoeri 
Do You Know The 
Facts? ^
As the Surgeon General o f 
the United States, I know 
the facts about cancer. If 
you are over 60, as I am, . 
you should KNOW TH E »• 
F A C l« . too.
For a FREE publication,
Nuuioii fum  roi n on i
OVIl 10” , call the Cancer 
Information Service.

C a ll toll-free to d ay !
1-800-4-C A N C ER *

1
CANCER
INFORMATION '
SERVICE
I-0O IM -CAN CER

•In IliiwxU.nil (nS-«¿4-l234 
In Alnalia. call 1-SPO-S.W-S0TO 
In Weehinfion. D C., cell * 

202-636 4700
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Shop Eastlancl county

MOTOR CO.
fóré-M m w f

Sêlês â S$n/ki 
Sine$m9

100 E. Mail! 
EaiNciMl
629-I786

COATS

'ASir A/offf 
íé t

iom Horn" 
629-26M 

80S S. Seaman
P a a i la w J  U B IM I IM

CALDW ILL

. EatHand 
629-2686

■r f a g o r *
O n lu o in

W Á Í .
l a t
HUMHOUSM
LENDER

647-1302 EASTCOINC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger

647-3715

Spring Road • F'rame. 4 bdr.. 2 bath. C/H on 4 lots.
Young St. • Boautiful brick. 3 bdr . 2W bath, built-ms. custofn 
drapes, CH/A. landscaped on 2 lots.
S. Rusk - Franic two story, 3 bdr., 2W baths. Bay windows, 
Hot tub with Redwood Deck.
Pme St. - I.arge frame, 3 bdr., 2 bath, wood burning stove, 
large den, storage building.
Flm St - Frame, 3 bdr., I bath, 6 ft. privacy fence. Equity 
buy.
Haig St - New bnck home, 2 bdr., 1 bath CH/A.
W'ayland Rd. • Frame, 3 bdr.. 1 bath, garden spot, cellar. Will 
owner finance
t.amar St. - S bdr., 3 bath. Fireplace, basement.
Faige St. - Frame, 3 bdr., 1 bath. Free Standing fireplace. 
C/H
For Sale; F'rame house, 4 bdrm. 2 bath. 3 lots, 2 car garage. 
12 acres just outside city limits, beautiful trees with creek. 
I7I acres with old house, good tanks
33 acres S W Gorman
66 acres. Rismg Star, 2 tanks
34 acres S W of Cisco - Hand dug well. Beautiful buildmg site- 
owner finance
20 acres with Rock House, 3 bdr., 1 bath, fireplace, 2 tanks, 
well, barn.
Carbon • 160 acres - Brick home, 3 bdr., 2 bath. CH/A, 
fireplace. 4 produemg wells. '■< mmerals.
Rismg Star • 193 acres. Brick Home, 3 bdr., 1̂ < bath. CH/A-8

K athy Hall 643-2321

irrigation wells and hotdmg tanks. Gas well 
386 acres - Brick home, 3 bdr., 2“̂  baths, CH/A Barn, cor
rals, 6 tanks, good hunting, some mmerals. Owner finance. 
Private Club • Rising Star, all equipment and fumishmgs, 
30x60 outdoor patio, outdoor Bull Riding, CH/A.
Commercial property-Brownwood-all fixtures goes Owner 
finance.
Commercial property-Eastland-11 office spaces Owner 
finance.
l.«ke Leon. Deeded IxA. Frame House, 3 bdr., 2 bath 
l.Jike I<eon. Deeded l>ol. with small frame house.
Two deeded lots-lake leon-Staff Water storage bldg. 
Floating boat deck, TV Ant., Bar-Bqur grill.
Beautiful l.iake Î eon Home. 4 bdr., I bath. loft, wet bar, sky 
lights. CH/A on deeded lot.
Yoiung St. - Veteran move in free Frame, 3 bdr., 1 bath 
home.
Pine St. Veteran move in free. Frame, 3 bdr., 1 bath, large 
living room, 2 car garage, completely remodeled.
.91 acres. I.jke l.eon. Large trees. Priced to sell.
279 acres north of Cisco, lairge tank and several small tanks, 
water well, hose that needs repair, 3 producing wells. Owner 
finance
Mobile Home on IW acres at Carbon. Young fruit and shade 
trees, garden spot, small out-buildings, fenced, a ty  water 
and water well.

Larry A rm stron g  629-1683 

Shirley G riffith  647-1635

H arvey C om pton 647-3274 

B obb y  L. L ittle 653-2379 , 

D on n a  M cD onald  647-1291
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put Num ber 1 to work for you.
4  lH86Cemur\ 2i Kcal Lsiaie Corporation a4 truste«* for the NAT Hand -trader .ark» of Century 21

Equal Opportunity EmplovxT Printed in I S A 
BACHOmCFISINDePENDENTlI OWNID AADOPBRATCD

I Estatr Corporation

817-

442-1190

Preventive Care
Fillings
Bonding
Crowns and Bridges 
Root Canals 
Extractions & Surgery 
Periodontics (Gum Treatment) 
Nitrous Oxide Gas 
Custom Dentures & Repairs

504 Giiirtd Hilton 
Cifco

or-
Higliway 36 
Rising Star

8  Accepted

T"*"-’ance Welcome
Secead Opinion« and Eatimatee 

Member
American Dental Aaaociation 

&
T eiaf Dental Asaociation

L. KINNAIRD Insurance
GENERAL 

INSURANCE

e e e e

•a y s  rhtmk Yew ■estfeerf 
Cowwty for 

^  68 yo ersl

B etter  T o Have 
A n d  N ot N eed 
T han  T o  N eed 
A n d  N ot Have

Î »41‘, MIIMN» ' *’
( - O N S U M F  H 
FM4Í Í ( M FU  O

104 S. Saoinsn 
639-2544 629-1116

i



S e s q u ic e n t e n n ia l
TEXAS OUR NATIVE STATE

The bluebonnets grow throughout our 
native state,

They are ^  painter’s paradise 
garnishing nuuiy a gate.

They are like a blue hat upon our native land,
They are a boquet of elegance resting 

in our hand.
The mockingbird I love to hear, 

their songs are lusty always clear,
I marvel at the varied notes that 

come so easily from their throat.
The songs of beauty they repeat in 

heartfelt music that is sweet.
The pecan trees grow very tall 

its nuts are gathered in the fall,’
Its wood is used in varied ways.

Its Usty meat wins much praise.
Chili is our native dish, there is 

no relationship to fish.
It’s peppers add a spicy taste, 

too hot it leaves a tearful face.
The beautiful Palmwood is our native stone;

to most people it is unknown.
The U pidary is happy should he find 

such a lovely stone to refine.
The topaz stone is our state gem 

along the Llano it is found 
Transparent, translucent like 

crystal.
In mass sometimes within the ground.
Our state’s grass, Sideoats gramma 

like a perfect panorama of a green gown on mother earth, 
A scene of beauty and of worth.
Our state motto is “ friendship,”  

from the Caddo Indians came the name 
"Tejas-the Spanish interpretation, 

friendship has won our state acclaim.

Our state song is “ Texas Our Texas,”  
we sing it with our greatest pride.

For Texas as our native state is a 
homeland truly great.

Texas has two state holidays, 
reminder of historic cause:

Independence Day-March 2nd.,
San Jacinto Day-April 21st.

We are now free to make our laws.
The Texas Official State Seal 

does consist of a five point star.
Encircled with a live oak branch, 
and also with an olive branch.
We are a state now free from war.
The lx>ne Star Flag our native flag 

with one white star on field of blue.
Horizontal stripes of white and red 

uniting us in ail things true.
Six flags over our native state 

at one time flew over our land,
Spanish, French, Mexican, Republic 

of Texas, the United States, The 
Confederate States,

United American we stand.
The lionghom Steer, the Mustang Horae, 

the Horned Frog, the Chaparral, the 
Windmill, the Oil Derrick, Cowboy and Corral,

Are symbols of our native state, 
this variety makes her great.

The Texas Flag Pledge, my state’s pledge,
“ Honor the Texas l ^ g .

I pledge allegiance to thee,
Texas one and indivisible.”

Home of the brave, land of the free.
Our state citizenship designation,

“ Texans”  we call our name.
But it was the early “ TEXIANS”

That brought our state its fame.
Friendship, honesty • and integrity 

arc the qualities of the Lone Star State,
The.se shall live evermore 

as virtues that make her great.

K okom o News
‘Zelda Jordan

Summertim e is surely 
here with the 100 plus 
temperatures that we’ve had 
the past few days. A cool 
rain shower would be so 
welcome.

Carol (Mrs. Doug) Atkins 
and daughter, Mindy of 
Dallas rendered the special 
music at the Sunday morn
ing service at the Kokomo 
Baptist Church.

Other visitors were Doug 
Atkins and nephew, David 
Atkins of Dallas, Riev. and 
M rs. T .H . B row n of 
Onalaska and Mexico, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Gibbs, Dar
rell, Randally, Jerry and 
Barbara.

Joe, Glynda, Shannon and 
Brian Bond were presented a 
goin g  aw ay g ift  from  
members of the church and 
extended our love and best 
wishes to go with them to 
their new home in Gail. We 
will miss them. Joe is a 
deacon and a Sunday School 
teacher, Glynda is church 
organist and a Sunday 
School teacher and Shannon 
and Brian have also been 
very active in the church and 
community. Joe has been a 
coach and teacher and Glyn
da a teacher’s aide in the 
Carbon School District, and 
w ill be coa ch in g  and 
teaching in the Borden 
School District at Gail.

Following the service, a 
bountiful covered dish lunch 
was served in the fellowship 
hall of the church.

At the night service at the 
Kokomo Baptist Church, 
Bro. and Mrs. T.H. Brown, 
m issionaries to M exico, 
showed slides of the mis
sionary work being done 
there. It was very in
teresting to see pictures of 
the church building that 
Kokom o Baptist Church 
helped build by furnishing 
money for the building 
materials.

Bro. and Mrs. T.H. Brown 
were houseguests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Jordan for the 
weekend.

Steve Gilbert of Fort 
Worth and his fiancee, Kim 
Hill of Abilene spent the 
weekend here with Steve’s 
grandparents, Mrs. Odis 
Rodgers, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Gilbert, and Floydene 
in Gorman, ^ v e  and Kim 
and Mrs. R odgers also 
visited with Mike and Alice 
Rodgers. K im ’ s mother, 
Mrs. Wylie Hill of Abilene 
also visited with Mrs. Odis 
Rodgers on Friday evening.

Mrs. Joyce Gilbert and

Altman’s
STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

Save
5 0 %  t o 7 5 %
Wc’rc clciining house and you’ll clean
up with honest to goodness savings on
PETITE • JUNIOR • LADIES 
clothing. Just in time fiw Fall and Back- 
To School.

ALL SUMMER DRESSES . PRICE

BLOUSES. . group rcg. to S30 .. .$ 5  each

SWEATERS . . . .  select group Vl PRICE

NIG H TGO W N S, select group$5 each
ALL GRAFF SUITS..............PRICE

LARGE SELECTION
DRESSES...............................$ 1 0  each
SURPRISE GRAB T A B L E . . $1 each

LADY ARROW  
BLOUSES. 3 styles

Buy One, Get 
.. O iy Free!

ALL PANTS in stock............-
MUCH. MUCH MORE up to 7  5  % off

10 days only • Sale ends August 18th

f ff lC if i 8  STYLE SHOP

109 West Main • EASTLAND 
629.1150

SHOP MON. - SAT. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Glenn of Oklahoma City 
were recent visitors with 
Mrs. Odis Rodgers and the 
Floyd Gilberts in Gorman. 
Joyce, Glenn and Berneice 
visited with Bob, Kathy, 
Kevin, Jason and Corby 
Rodgers in Brownwood and 
attended church services at 
the First Baptist Church on 
Sunday morning, July 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little 
and Mrs. Dora Garrett at
tended the Williams Family 
Reunion at the Texas Elec
tric Reddy Room on Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little 
honored their son, Ray Neal 
Little of Eastland with a 
family get-together at their 
home on this birthday, Sun
day, July 27. Those helping 
Ray Neal celebrate with ice 
cream and cookies were his 
wife, Melissa and their 
daughter, Emily, James Lit
tle, Jill Lowrance, Nelda, 
Cody and Jarad Fails of San 
Antonio, Mrs. Dora Garrett 
and Deliah Eaves of Ennis. 
Mrs. Mamie Little and Mrs. 
Dora Garrett also visited 
with the Little family on 
Saturday.

Nelda, Cody and Jarad 
Fails spent last week here 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Little. They 
also visited in Abilene and in 
C om anche with T im ’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Talm adge Fails before 
returning to their home in 
San Antonio.

Visitors with Mrs. Dora 
Garrett last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Lasater, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bennett of 
Elastland, Mrs. Nelda Fails, 
Cody and Jarad of San An
tonio, Mrs. J.B. Blancet, 
Mrs. J.C. Clearman and 
Mrs. J.L. Morrow.

Mrs. Gene Wood and Mrs. 
Mary Bell Rivers of Odessa, 
Mrs. Floyd Wood of Carbon, 
Mrs. Bill Bradshaw of Gor
man, Mrs. Ruth Bryant and

STORAGE 
You Keep The Key 

S2»-2«3

Mrs. Bill Joiner were recent 
visitors with Mrs. Albert 
Hendricks.

Deliah Eaves of Ennis 
visited Sunday until Tuesday 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D.F. Eaves and grand
mother, Mrs. Erma Eaves. 
Deliah has just returned 
from a vacation trip to 
Europe. Mrs. D.F. Eaves, 
Deliah and Mrs. Erma 
Eaves visited in Fort Worth 
on Tuesday and Mrs, Virda 
Mae Norris and Mrs. Erma 
Eaves remained for an ex
tended visit with Mrs. Nor
ris.

We are happy to learn that 
our grandson, Joe Miles, of 
Abilene had a more suc
cessful run at the Abilene 
Speedw ay on Saturday 
night, than at other times 
when his car developed 
mechanical trouble. He plac
ed fourth in his heat and se
cond in the B feature race 
that qualified him for the A 
feature race and was doing 
well in the race before a flat 
tire forced him out. Good 
work, Joe. Hope we get back 
up to see your races before 
long.

Our sincere sympathy to 
the family of Mr. Shelby 
Frazier who was buried in

the Simpson Cemetery on 
Saturday.

Nancy Hendricks visited 
with the Glenn Jordans on 
Monda> evening.

Thursday, 
August 7,1986

Buckle Upi
.  It's

The Law!

G O IN G  O U f O f BuS iN lSS  GO tN G OuT OF SuSiNFSS G O IN G OUT OF BuSiNFSS G O IN G  OUT OF dUSlNfSS

O •2
705  Conrad Jiillon iCye, i 
CÍ5CO, 'leías i

 ̂ Final Markdown On All Remaining Merchandise ^

I Dresses Fixtures Accessories |
Sportswear

Accessories | 
Hosiery ”

s s jN is n s  JO  i o o  O N io o  s s jN is n «  j o  j n o  o n io o  s s i n i s o s  j o  m o  o n k >o  s s jN is n «  j o  io o  O N too

HERE*SHOW

X b u y
A n y tw o p a iro f  
W rangler Je an s.

IMAIL
M aterials  
s p e c ifie d  on  
m ail-in form.

•RECEIVE
A $5.00 re b a te  
tor e a c h  q u a lifie d  
subm ission.

Wkan^ sg oo Rebate
9  on 2 Pair Jeans

M a tM O A N G iE tH B A T tO rrn e O  (O X ««63M ap M eK »n  M NSSJ93

M a il - in
form

E n c ie le  mcMF^n torm proot ot purcfKSie log  Nom Uk> pa<n ot Wfongt«« 
Je o m  isee  orow ing beiow) oo d  ot iginoi eo^ iO entitied  co»n legisiet 
lecetQ i d o le d  behween Ju lv  23 1966 ood Sepiem bef K  Ci«ci#ii>e 
VVrongier p n e e t on ih c  f  gidet lecetpt Becetp i muO P e  Nom store 
shown ort lorm
WHhm « I  IO e tg N  tweeki o l leoetpf. VNongier Brand «mii »er>d you o S5 
reb o ie  lor eo eh  qooiH ied •ubmisston 
U m NoMm m : O n «  SS rebo ie  per lorm lour SS tobent 
per Person tomiiy group or o d d re u  OOer \ro*d outiide 
USA ond  w nere prontpi*od Oy ksm ¥ou o u u m e  ihe 
fiifc oOod or d e io yed  moM
Öfter m pbw o : Bep le iwber SB, 1BB4

ADOtfSS

env SIATI

essa» •  eeuMM <
oeicioiwrengwI m r o WAWT: All taha»! r«qu«rtl itmm  b«

,  p i l l a i a h m l bv O d o b a r 1 7 ,19M . Bw m ar )a a m  noo iailu fcttaM
I  « aa a lw ia lN v la tlM ia N a« . J T Ü ___________

I» IHOal
(2tp coo« mujt b« inciw<i«d)

B&H Troding Post
311 N.Seomon,

H EN SO N ’S
No.

LUMBER SPECIALS
2 or bo tfr WMtowood

8' 1(P 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2x4 |.ia 2** 2-** 3 * « 3 . « 3 . * 4.4.

. 2x6 2*» 3 . » 3 « * 4*« 5.11 5 .7* 6 *
CbneeEn 92 V," V." Wood Siding 9*̂

Telo« Phi 1*^* M. V. "  Wood suing H ”
WMtewood I-** to. Primod Herdboerd 11
2x6 2‘* oe. 12"x12' Lop Siding 3^

Reeidential 
Chain Link 

Fence Fabric 
4S”x50' Eton 19 **
4l''xS0' Ntavy 28 
lino Post 2 *  Comor Post 3 
Top Rfll 6 4'x3' Goto 17-

5'x6' Abo In Stock

Building Moteriols - Lumber 
Horduvore - Fencing

(817)629-3541
Jumbo 

Londscope 
Timbers
Treated 4 ’*X4** 

CCA Wolmanizei
8 ’ *4**
1 0 ’  *6 **
1 2 ’  *8 *»

So. 1 Grade 
Stockade Fence Panela

2 1 * »
Check Onr Quality

Concroto Stool 6-6-10 M efh T
Undor 1000 ft. Ovor 1000 tt. S 'x IS O ' 1
Ve"x20'
’/ix20'

1^
2*“

1 "
2.S0 3 9 . 0 0  1

»/,"x20' 3.*» 3*”

Cement
Concrete 

Mix 80 b

52"x16’ Combo - W” Rod............................. - f l tn
16’ Hog - 34” - W” Rod................................ S14.»
----- - 4x4 Mesh............................. g4x4 Mesh..............................W1.W

2x4 Mesh..............................136.95
4’x20’
5'x2(r
5'x12'

4 Guage
4 Guage ' 
W” Rod

NMal

t t

irx M " 
i r x n "  
14'il8"  

J a i r x i B "

jttTREATED POSTS 
AND POLES 

RMMmI  a i  Shot 
For Low Prfcoi

AmoricM T-Pott
6'No. 1 1 ** i n
6' No. 2 1*”  I n  

Otkor Sho$ In Stock IDl
SqMTO Tobkig

1" 14 g i. 32* ft. 
1V4"14gn. 39* ft. 
1Vk"14gi. 49* ft. 
r  14 f i  66* ft. 
2"x3"14fi.7 r ft. 
4 "1 3 g e . l  " f t .  

5% Dheoent 
On bnidh

baaealA laaâ MMlipw M V fl

1"x ’/e" 20* ft. 
1V4"xVe". 25* ft. 
1Vk"xy," 30*ft. 
lVi"xyH 40* ft. 
2"xV," 40* ft. 
rx V u "  S3* ft. 
4"xVk" 1*"ft.

CPBTI

C*PvHki 
14 go. Prknod

20 A 25 Longkti

4" 62* ft. 

6" T T ft . 

8 "  9 T ft .

A ll

PORTABLE 
CORRAL PANELS
5'xlO’ V / ,‘* Tobfcig 26*

S’xICr IVk” Pfpo Heevy Dety 42* 
ixtro SpecM 5’xlO’ Economy Mode From Va” Pipe 2 2 ’^]

PANEL GATESPIPE GATES
Made From H” Pipe 

Wlth4”K4” Meeh
r .................................. sw.t$
i r ...............................................*37.«
i r ...............................................*4«.**
tS'...............................................»4*.**
tS'............................................  *»*•**

Made From Heavy 
Gat Panela

8’........... $26.95
10’.....................$32.95 i
12’.....................$35.95
14’.....................$39.95̂

HUVY GAUGE AMERiaN NET WIRE
360’ Rolb
12" Stoyt 6" Stoy*

46.95 61.95
42.95
56.95 70.95
61.95 ^«.95

32"
35"
39"
47"

39*’ 
Ton 41*«

per iR.

We Cm  Older Any She 
BilMeioflMr BoMhi Tee Need

C M Fir

BARBmRE
HENSONS

1 2 V S P I. 2 f *
12H  | i .  27**

31 JO

28*-

m a l i
V'' tm w

i V

P-4T- >ar ^
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Eastland County Classified Section
AUTOS FORRE*IT FOR RENT FOR RENT

FOI SALE • 1913 Dodge 
Arios. Eitra cioan, good 
conditioH. 629-1204. 
Soo at 607 Sooth 
Madore.

T63

FOI SALE: 10 modal Olds 
C o t ia s  L . S . ,  V - 6 .
442-45S4. 
c - 6 3

1914 FOOD Van 40,000  
milos, AM/FM cassotto, 
enlist control, roar air. 
Call 442-161S.

T-70

r á l  SALE • 1914 Pontiac 
Sonbird Coapt • 24,000 
milts, tilt, aoto, cass., 
bucket stats, loggogt 
rack, locking wirt wheel 
covers, one owner. Pric
ed to sell - S5,000. This 
cor still has 12/12 war
ranty time from G.M. 
Call 629-2840 weekends 
and after S.

T104

FOR SALE OR RENT: VAN 
Trailers. Over 30 Tandem 
8 Single oiie Von Trailers 
from 26' to 4S' long. 
S I , 350. op. We rent 
s t o r a g e  t r a i l e r s .  
Johnston Track Cross 
P I 0 i n s .
•17-725-6111. «tC-7D

f o r  SALE :  72
O ld sm o b i le ,  73 
6 S 0 - V a m o h o .  Coll  
647-1329 or tee at 
1109 Toong St. in 
Ranger. REC64

FOR RENT
FOR RENT- Noose, 1 
bedroom, living, dining, 
kitchen, both ond screen
ed bock porch; portly 
furnished, washer-dryer 
connection. One ond a 
hoH miles west of Cisco. 
Coll 442-1762.

c-68

FOR RENT: 3 Bdrm house, 
2 both. Coll 647-3904 in 
Rongor. REC-63

FOR RENT- Freshly  
pointed, central heot ond 
air, three bedroom, one 
bath, 507 W. 5th, Cisco. 
$295.00. Coll collect 
915-893-5082.

c-104

FOR RENT IN OLDEN - 4 
bedroom koose, control 
k e o t / o i r ,  corpetod,  
panolod. $275 month 
plus doposit. 629-1202 
after 5 p.m.

T-65

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath duplai apartmont .
Cmitral N/A, 629-3315 
Monday • Friday 1-4:30.

T-66

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom 
Basic Home in Olden. 
$250.00 month. Coll 
653-2407.

T64

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
house. $275 month. 
$ 1 5 0  depos it .  Hot 
washer/dryer connec
t io n s ,  c a r p e te d  
th ro u g h o u t .  Col l  
629-8051 daytime, after 
5 coll 629-3682. No in
side pets.

T65

FOR RENT: Nice 1 
bedroom apartment .  
Centrol heat ond oir. 
629-2995.

T-70

FOR RENT: Fourteen-wide 
mobile, near school, 
W/D hookups, fur
nished/unfurnished; 609 
W. 1 2 t h ,  C isco  
442-1269 or sell with 
lot, $8,000; olso 12i60  
$3500 negotioble.

T-63

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 1 
both, central H/A, 205 
N. Dixie. Coil 629-2683.

T104

HOUSE FOR RENT - Nice, 
cleon, 2 bedroom, large 
l iv ing o re o .  Nice 
neighborhood. $300 mo.
- $100 security deposit. 
See at 410 N. Walnut or 
call 629-1626.

T63

FOR RENT: Can be 3 or 4 
bedroom house. Carpet, 
d is h w a s h e r ,  s to v e ,  
wosher, dryer, fence, 
carport, can rent without 
a deposit. $280 .00  
month. 647-3415 in 
Ronger. REC-63

APTS. FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bdrm. a p a r t m e n t s ,  
moderotely priced. You 
poy the biis, we poy 
bosic coble, 6 month 
leose. Ref. and security 
deposit required. Coll 
647-5253 in Ronger. If 
no a n s w e r ,  col l  
629-2773 in Eostlond or 
see monoger at Apt. No. 
3 2 5 ,  Elm S t . ,  in 
Rmiger. rec64

FOR SALE OR RENT-3 
bedroom, 1 both house, 
located at 505 W. 3rd 
Street, Cisco. Coll Cross 
Plains 1-725-7421.

C-67

FOR RENT-Two bedroom 
brick, centrol heat and 
oir, wosher-dryer con
nection, built in stove, 
large fenced yord.
5250.00 month with
5200.00 deposit, 6 mon
ths leose. Coll 442-1015 
or 442-1432, Cisco.

C-104

FOR RENT-2 bedroom 
trailer house, furnished, 
centrol oir, oil bills paid, 
conveniently located.
5295.00 month. Coll 
442-3517 from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. for appoint
ment.

C-65

FOR RENT: Lake dwelling,
2 bedroom, 1 both, kit
chen, large living-dining 
room, boot dock. Coll 
817-647-1171 in Ranger 
or 8' i/-629-1937 in 
East land  ö f t e r  5 
p.m. R104

FOR RENT: Trailer House- 
4 bdrm, 2 small. Central 
heat,’ ’ refrigoratad oir 
cond'itioner, screened in 
front porch, garage, 
(stove A refrigerator fur
nished if needed). $100 
deposit required. Coll 
647-1748 anytime or 
647-5328 after 6:30 
p.m. during the week, 
anyt im e w e e k e n d s .  
Renters moving-ovoiloble 
Fr id o y ,  Aug.  8.  
Ronger. REC-63

HOUSE FOR RENT or 
LEASE-In Cisco, 1607 W. 
8th Street, Old Abilene 
Highway. 3 bdr. 2 both, 
c e n t r a l  h e a t - a i r ,  
r e a s o n a b le .  Phone  
442-4064.

C104

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments.  
Newly renovated. Water, 
cable, HBO and all kit
chen appliances furnish
ed. Royal Ooks Aport- 
ments, Cisco, 442-3232.  
T-104

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house in Ranger, 2 
bedrooms upstairs, un
furnished, 2 car goroge, 
S250 per month, $200 
deposit. Coll 647-1013 
in Ranger ofter 5:00
p.m. R64

M A V ER ICK  A P A R T 
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhouses • fully 
carpeted. TV, cable, 
HBO, and water paid. 
Stove,  dishwoshers,  
washer and dry connec
tions. Central heat and 
air, double insulation. 
629-1913 or 629-2683, 

T-10S
HOUSE FOR RENT - 

One lorge unfurnished 3 
bedroom, 2 both, dose 
to town, no pets. Call 
629-2526.

j r m

COLONY PARK I Colony 
II, Comelot Suore Aport- 
ments - 1 br. from $161, 
2 br. from $200. Major 
ap p l ia n ce s ,  laundry  
facilities, central AC/H, 
total electric, designer 
d e c o r a t e d ,  w a t e r ,  
sewer, garbage paid. 
Conveniently located at 
50 0  W. S a d o s a ,  
Eostland, for added in
f o rm at io n  c o n ta c t  
Deborah Osteen, resi
dent  m anag er  at  
629-1473. Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T-104

HELP WANTED
NOW ACCEPTING AP
PLICATIONS for A.M. 
cook, nurses aid, oil 
shifts, part-time LVN 
relief. Apply in person 
700 S. Ostrom, Eastland.

T64

DEPENDABLE person with 
good references would 
like to clean houses ond 
offices. Very reasonoble. 
Coll 629-1025 after 6 
p.m. or 629-3142 days.

T64

HELP WANTED  
Employee with past ex
perience in food service. 
Apply to Jerry Taylor, 
805  West  M ain ,  
Eastland.

T104

SERVICES
DIPENDAUi U O V  im d f  
work. Light house keep
ing, cooking, baby sit
ting. Hove had nursing 
experience. Con furnish 
references. Coll before 8 
o.m. or ofter 6 p.m. 
647-5218.

T67

FCM RENT - Country home 
badraoai-.2 . both 

living room/dining room 
combination. Largo kit
chen and don, 2 cor 
garage. Located on FM 
2526 between Cisco and 
Eostlond. $300 per 
month. Coll Jerry Sawyer 
at 915-581-5966 after 6 
p.m.

T64

U Daplai, 2 
I, 1V̂  baril. Ap- 

p IliR c tt laaladad. 
Daparit iigalrad. Cäl
I29-S157.

T-A4

AniNTION - Why pay 
high moto! bills whon you 
con ront this ottroctivo 
officioncy apartmont. 
Complotoly furnishod In- 
duding stereo and color 
T.V. wHh remoto con
trol. All bWs paid, bi- 
dadlng cabla ond HBO. 
I v a n  bos bodding,  

ond dishas H 
Baoatlfal yard 

Waakly or 
awatMy. CaN 629-280S.

T-64

FOR RENT: 1 small and 1 
largo portly furnishod 
a p a r t m e n t s .  Col l  
647-3922. After 5 p.m., 
coi l  6 4 7 - 3 8 8 0  in 
Ranger. re d  04

FOR RENT- Smoll mobile 
home, reoi nice. Coll 
Ern es t  B o r k e r ,
442-3117, Osco.

c-63

FOR RENT: 2 Bdrm koaso, 
foncod In back yard. 909 
Cypross St. , Ranger. 
$200 month, $100  
dapasit rogalrod. CaN 
647-5150 bafora B o.m. 
or a i t a r  6 p .m .  
waahdays. RiC-104

PATROLMAN- Cisco is ac
cepting appKcotions for 
the  p os i t io n  of 
Patrolmon. Apiicont must 
be certified and 21 years 
of ago. Apply at the 
Cisco Police Deportment. 
The City of Qsco is an 
Equal  O p p ortun ity  
Employer.

c-67

WANTED

.OSPENDABU U D Y  NEEDS 
WORK: Nursing, boby- 
sitting, light housekeep
ing, cooking. References 
furnished. Also my son 
will mow yards. Call 
647-5218 in Ranger 
before 8:00 or ofter 
6:00 p.m. R63

FOR RENT - 2 small 2 
bedroom trailor houses 
$150 and $165. $100 
security deposit on each. 
629-1205 - keep colling.

T104

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED - Ex
p e r ie n ce d  o f f i ce  
manager .  Mutt be 
quolified. 629-1580.  
Equal Opportunity  
Employer.

T-63

HELP WANTED - Cashier 
with background in food 
service. Apply in person 
to Jerry Toylor at Taylor 
Center.

T104

HELP WANTED - Laundry 
attendant. Apply in per
son at Taylor Center.

T63

EASTLAND COUNTY  
Precinct No. 3 it now oc- 
copting oppiications for 
the posHlon of o general 
road hand. Exparionco 
nocotsary, nust Hue in 
Precinct 3 ond bo oMo to 
pass a physical. Equol 
Opportunity Employ or. 
AppNcations may ba ob- 
tahiad ot tba offico of 
the County Auditor, So- 
cand Floor, Courtbouso.

T64

Have tractor and shred
der. Will mow pastures 
or lo ts .  Will give 
estimates or work by the 
hour. 629-1527.

T66

WANTED: Someone to 
keep 2 children in my 
homo 5 days a week. 
Roforoncet required. Call 
647-5139 between 11 
a .m .  and noon in 
Ronger. REC-104

J 8 B CONTRAaiNG - 
Concrete, electr ical ,  
corpenty, roofing, fenc
ing, house leveling,  
plumbing, repair and 
remodel. Jock or Mike 
647-3679.

T67

LAWN MOWER SERVICE 
AND REPAIR: Spring 
Special tunoup on 3 HP 
and 3V2 HP mowers, 
points ond plug, oil 
changed, dean pistons 
ond volvos, shorpan 
biodo, $25.00 pMup 
ond daMvor. BURKMAN'S 
MOWER SERVICE. 1857 
Hiwoy 80 West, Qsco, 
442-1857.

c-104

ROOFING SPECIALIST- 
Daniel Williams. Ptee 
estimates. Reforancos. 
L a b o r ,  m a to r io l  

‘guaranteed. Ail typos. 
Over 20 years ax-., 
pdrfence. Over 35 years 
Eastland area rasidant. 
Call Joseph Roofing, 
629-2805.
T-104

WANTED - Dozer to ront 
fo r 1 w e e k .  Cal l  
639-2353.

(63

HAY HAULING: Call day 
or night. Jim Robinson, 
6 4 7 - 3  1 1 7 in
Ranger. rec63

SERVICES
WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
CARPENTER WORK - 
Remodeling, Add-ons, In- 
stoll Now Windows and 
Siding. Wo build storage 
sheds ,  carports  at  
roasonaMo prices. Coll 
6 2 9 - 2 1 0 7 .  Danny  
Thomas.

T-71

VISA - MASTERCARDI 
Got your cord today. NO 
ONE REFUSED. Coll  
( R o f u n d o b l a )  
1 -51 1-459 -3 546  Ext 
C6611B for info 24 Nrs.

C-63

COMMERCIAL
FOR 5ALE • 26 unH opart- 
moat complex, Bood 
locotian in Eostlond. 
$380,000. SmaH down 
poymont, low Interest 
rote. 629-2805.

T66

SPECIALS

FOR SALE • One 4"-22  
joint Moere-Rone Wheel 
mover. One 5"-40 joint 
Ir ico wheel  mover .  
T é l é p h o n é  
817-734-2564.

T63

GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO FOR SALE:  Building 
own your own businossi matoriol, both now and 
Lake Loon store, gas bait selvogo. Metal roofing

COZART REPAIR SERVICE 
• Now working on most 
brands of applioncos end 
lawn mowers .  Now 
authorized to do Mon
tgomery Ward's worron- 
ty work. Coll 639-2424.

T104

WILL DO LITE bookkeep
ing in my homo. Over fif
teen years experience. 
Coll 639-2353.

T63

LET US MANAGE your 
home business advertis
ing.  L is t  your  
"talents-services" for 
sole-hire with us. People 
ca l l  us for  h e lp .  
442-3764, 442-3144, 7 
o.m. to 9 p.m.

C-63

WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
CARPENTER WORK • 
Romodoling, Add-ons, In
stall Now Window, and 
Siding. We build storage 
s h e d s ,  c o r p e t s  ot  
roosonoble prices. CoN 
6 2 9 - 2 1 0 7 .  Donny  
Thomas.

T70

"COMPLETE PAINTINO 8  
D EC O R A T IN G '  I n 
terior/exterior paintbig, 
tope, bed and textura, 
oceustical celNng. Frae 
ostimotes and com
petitive prices. Call 
Harold after 5 p.m. 
442-1515.

T104

house, rosidonco. Ex
cellent location. Price 
reduced. Coll Town and 
Country Real Estate 
629-1725.

T104

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
FOR SALE:  Cho ice ,  
c o n t r o l l y - l o c o t o d  
Eastland building roody 
for kamodiato occupon- 
cy: retail, offico or com
mercial. Control oir and 
heat. Floor ond o half. 
Owner will finonco.  
Serious inquirios only, 
caH (817) 629-1707 to 
inspect.

TF

CHOICE LOT ion  SAlI :  
Rigirt in the heart of'the' 
expanding Pogue Pork 
Devolepmont just off the 
Mhado MHo in Eostlond. 
Owner will finance .

- Serieup . inquiries only, 
caR (817) 629-1707.’’ ^

TF

$9.99 ONE PRICE SHOE 
STORE from Liberty  
F a s h i o n s ,  In c .
UnbeHevoble prices for 
quality shoes norniolly 
priced from $19 to $60. 
Over 150 brand names - 
250 styles. One-tfane fee 
bidvdos inventory, buy
ing trip, fixtures, sup- 
pHes, instore troiidng 
more. Con combine with 
over 1,000 brands of 
fashions ond occossories. 
Don K e s t e c k y
501-327-8031.

T61

OWN YOUR OWN Jean- 
Sportswear, ladies ap
parel, childrens/materni
ty, large sizes, petite, 
doncewor, accessories or 
bridal shop. Jordacho, 
Chic, Loo, Levi, Izod, 
GHano, Guess, Calvin 
Klein, Sergio VMonto, 
Evan P ico n o ,  Liz 
Cloiborno, Members On
ly, Gasoline, Healthtex 
e ve r  1000  e th e r s .  
$14,300 to $25,900 hi- 
vontory, training, fix
tures, grand epening, 
etc. Con open 15 days. 
M r. Keenan ( 3 0 5 )  
678-3639.

T-57

ond siding, framing  
lumber, pormlling, and 
much more. Morgon 
Building Corp., Hwy. 69 
N ., E o s t l a n d ,
817-629-2668.

T-104

DPPORTUN2TIES

USY ASSEMBLY WORKI 
$714.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No 
sales. Dearib • Send 
Stomped Invelepet 
ELAN-6474, 1418 Intor- 
prlse. Ft. Pierce, FI 
314B2. rec6l

STORM SHELTERS Pre
cost concrete storm 
s h e l te r s ,  2 models  
ovoilabie. Tom Loaders 
915 893-5496.

T-104

FOR SALE: Rdly Wheels 
for GMC or Chevrolet 
pickup. Brand new, vrith 
trim rings and canter 
cap. $225 set. Coll 
442-2757. after 5:30 
weekdays or anytime 
weekends.

C-104

REDUCE SAFE 8  Fast with 
GeBaso ToUots 8  E-Vop 
"water piMs." City Drug, 

rCisco. ,
C-63

FOR SALE: 30  f t .  
Toloscopo derrick for 
T.V. Antenna. Soo at 
609 South Green St., 
C h e a p .  Or col l  
629-8142, 629-2588.

T-64

FOR SALE: 15 foot-Round 
Swimming Pool , ' 42 in
ches deep, has filtering 
system and ladder. Coll 
6 4 7 - 1 9 6 0  in
Ranger. REC-66

THE DEPOT RESTAURANT: 
415 E. Mdn, Eostlond. 
Breokfost Spaciol 99 
cents. Renew or got your 
dinner club cords now. 
Thank you for your 
businoss, Morshoiia Mar
tin.

T70

CHILD CARE

NOTICE: Ucensod child 
core in my homo, 24 
hours 0 day .  Coll 
629-2879.

T-104

CHILD CARE-RegIstered 
Noma Day Cora. Any age 
welcome. 18 yrs. dapen- 
dobla  e x p e r i e n c e ,  

rates, play 
fenced yard. Sue 

Cherry, 45B Phm St. 
R a n g e r .
647-3415. RK-6B

LEASES

FOR LEASE-House in 
seaaaarslal tana. For 
hamo or bashwss. 607 E.
Btb, Cisco,
915-646-71 B l.

C-104

(

i-
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K )t  SALE • S «erti 
R kt 4 btdrooM, SVa 
'bath, brick home hi Car* 
.bon. Has a lot of good 
foatwros for tho monoy. 
Call 629-1111 Agont.

T104

FOR SAIE 01 TRADE for 
homo in Eastland. 2 
bodroom, 2 bath stono 
homo on doodod lots at 
Lobo Loon. 629-2748.

T66

MUST SELLI - 2 bodroom 
house with vinyl siding. 
.Low down and take up 
monthly payments of 
$161.00 per month. 
Total price of house is 
$15,700. See at 304 N. 
Disio or call for appoint
ment. 629-1674.

T64

HOUSES FOR SALE - 510 
S. Oaklawn - 2 bodroom, 
2 bath, built-in ap
pliances, beautiful back 
yard, lots of Oak trees. 
Airport Acres  - 3
bedroom, 2 both, on 1 
acre of land, large 

’ 2-room storage building. 
Contact 629-2823.

T69

'-' 'HOUSE FOR SALE :  
~ Remodeled older 3 

bedroom, 2 both, central 
heat/oir, office, hot tub, 
security system, large 
lot, f le iib le  terms.  
629-8261 or 629-1215.

T-66

' BY OWHER -1 year old, 4 
'C ' bedroom, 2 bath home on< 

a p p r o x im a t e ly  ZVi 
acres. dVi miles H. 
Eastland. Many extras. 
$79,000. 629-3411.

T-66

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
both completely remodel
ed house. Central air and 
heot, insulated, ceiling 
fens, new plumbing and 

' wiring on corner lot. See 
at 602 S. Dougherty or 
coll 6 2 9 - 2 9 1 5 ,  

' 629-2380 or 629-1826.
T-70

WILL TRADE - Let's talk. 
"Howe equity  in 4 

" ‘ bedroom, 2 both home.
Heot and air, ceiling 

'"  fans, privacy fence. 
629-1228.

T64

. j ;'.J
■ un

HOUSE FOR SALE-For

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
Like now 3 bedroom brick 
home, 13/4 bath, cen
tral H/A, fireplace, ceil
ing fans, built-in stove 
and dishwasher, custom 
drapes, lorge corner lot, 
storage building, a real 
b a r g o in l l  Reduced  
$48,500. 1100 block of 
Halbryan, Eastkmd. Coll 
629-8600.

T67

FOR SALE: Frame 2^ f» »
' bedroom, 1 both, carport

_______ ŵHh storage builiHng,
j .ttove, dishwasher, 2 air 
* 'conditionars, 2 haoters, 

;TT^.,all curtains, new point, 
I.' 1 ^  lot, $28,000, days 
, , * -  629-8141 after 5:30  

end w e e k e n d s
. . .  629-8056.

T65

OWNER TRANSFERRED! 
Your opportunity to own 
this luxurious executive 
4 bedreom, 2 both, brick 
home en 2.7 acres just 
minutes from town. Ait 
quickly. Price reduced to 
only $87,500. Coll Town 
A Country Reol Estote 
629-1725.

T104

MUST SELL: 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, home in Osco, on 
50 X 100 lot. Nos large 
living room and ploy 
room. Coll 442-2757 
öfter 5:30 weekdays or 
any time weekends.

C-104

FOR SALE OR UASE Pur- 
¿iias'e -' 3 U d rV o m V iV ; 
both, 1 cor goroge, full 
c o r p e t ,  s t o v e ,
dishwasher, disposo!, full 
brick, 1 yeor old. 713 S.' 
Connellpe. 559-8268 or 
559-3614.

T-104

10 ACRES SOUTH of Cisco 
for only $8,000. Hos 
t r e e s ,  good s o i l ,  
underground woter, deer 
and turkey. Only $1,600  
down, $130.17 monthly- 
for 6 years ot 13 percent 
interest. Ken Eason Real 
Estate. 915-784-5653,  
915-784-5115.

C-104

HOMES
FOR SALE: Select retreot 
on choice, wooded Lake 
Leon with good view. 
(One of the last remain
ing). Pockage includes 
27-foot Terry Trowel 
Trailer; completely self- 
contoined; and deeded 
lake lot in ideal loca
tions; oil weather roods; 
woter and electricity 
a v o i lo b le ;  good 
neighborhood. Conve
nient to town and eosy in 
and out with trailer. Call 
629-2413 for details.

TF

For LEASE or SALE in good 
neighborhood. EXTRA 
NICE two story home 
with lots of storage. 
Completely remodeled A 
painted inside ond out. 
Garage A carports, fenc
ed yard and ptio A poved 
streets. Deposit Re
quired...No inside pets. 
Call 442-1624.

T65

^,lWwlywod paradise, you 
,wolk In, I wolk out. 3 

; bodroom, 1 bath, dhdng 
/  raom, llving room, kh- 

j;hon, utility room at- 
tachod gorago, tool 

-(muso, shthig on four 
iats; for moro Informa
tion caH 442-2117.

C-65

FOR SALE: Two water 
front hike lots on Lake 
Leon. Lots No. 23 ond 23 
on Loawoy Road with 
14'x80' 3 bedroom, 2 
both mobile home. Call 
Bob or Nancy Campbell in 
A n d re w s  at
915-523-9091.

T-63

LOT FOR SALE- by owner. 
75 ft by 105 ft hos 
garden spot and some 
fruit trees. On paved 
street. Call 629-8796 
after 6 p.m.

c-104

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom, 3 
baths, central heat and 
air, fenced yard, new 
carpet, elec, stove,  
dishwoshm, 310 N. Am- 
mermon. 629-8561 work 
6 2 9 - 8 4 6 3  home,  
$48,500.

T64

FOR SALE- Newly  
remodeled House on 
4 .32  wooded acres. 
1200 sq. ft. Outside city 
limits. City Water. Ex
cellent for retired or 
young couple. $24,800. 
Work 442-1660, home 
442-3126.

c-104

MOBILES
FOR SALE - 14x80 trailer 
house. Call 629-8439.

T64

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Almost now, cedar  
siding# 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath, firaplaca, vauHod 
celling# central N/A, at
tic, doubio carport w/ot- 
tachod shop and extra 
storage. $48,500. 1607 
W est  8 t h .  Phono  
442-4064 ofter 5:00 
p.m. Shown by oppeint- 
ment only.

c-104

5 PERCENT DOWN on new 
Homes ex: 3 bd. rm., 2 
both, 1064 sq. foot 
home. Composit ion  
sh ing le  roof  only  
$262.00 for 144 months 
at only 12.99 percont 
Fixed A.P.R. Call Art's 
Mobile Homes, Gran- 
b u ry ,  Te x a s
8 1 7 - 3 2 6 - 2 3 9 2  or 
817-573-1133.

T-64

HOUSE FOR SALE - 12.5 
acras. S bedroom, 2 
b a t h .  C o n .  N / A ,  
ta ta lllto , mierawova. 
CoN 6SS-24S3.

T69

MOBILES

FOR SALE: Mobile home - 
14x76, 3 bedroom, 2 
both, 508 W. 2nd, Cisco, 
817-442-4327 after 5 
p.m.

T-104

FOR S A L E - - A ss u m e  
payments  on 1984  
14'x80' 3 bedroom, 2 
both mobile home. No 
equity. Call 442*4660, 
Cisco.

C-63

FOR SALE-10x50 mobile 
home, needs repairs. 
5 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .  Ca l l  
442-2107, Cisco.

C-63

FOR U L I  OR HINT - WE TAKE TRADE IN's -

FOR RENT: Best Trailer 
House spoce in Eastland - 
grass and shady trees - 
well located behind 
KVMX Rodio Station on 
West Main - only $85.00 
per month Cal l  
629-1417.

T104

"TURNED DOWN" For a 
Home Loan?? Do you 
think you qualify? Coll 
the credit Professionals. 
Art's Mobile Home's Inc. 
G r o n b u r y ,  T e x a s  
8 1 7 - 3 2 6 - 2 3 9 2  or 
817-573-1133.

T-64

ALLIANCE MOBILE HOMES 
ISO late models to 
choose from. Too many 
great buys to list. Almost 
no down payment. Good, 
bod, or no credit, we can 
h e lp .  C a l l  co l l e c t  
817-237-8477.

T-104

CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
DOWN PAYMENT PRO
BLEMS?
I specialise in approvals 
with E-Z terms. For 
sincere help, coll collect 
8 1 7 - 2 3 7 - 8 4 7 7 .  
Qualified by telephone.

T-104

FOR SALE-65-140 ft. lot 
$3,750.00 Owner will 
finance. Coll 629-1188 
Agent.

T104

LIVESTOCK
LIVESTOCK - Cisco Horse 
Auction - Horse sale 
every other Saturday, 
11:30 a.m. Next sales 
August 9 and 23. We buy 
ond sell oil kinds of 
horses and tack. Come 
see us or call at 
817-442-2304.

T64

FOR RENT: Large private 
lot for mobile home. Call 
442-4996.

T-102

FARMERS AND RAN
CHERS: Cash in advance. 
We would like to buy 
your socond growth or 
4-10 yeor old live oak, 
rod oak and elm. Holes 
will be covered. Trees 
poid for boforo troes 
leave your property. Call 
817-444-6147.

T-64

Largo 3 badrtam, 1 bath Anything that doesn't 
caadMaa, oat. Art's Mobllo Homos 
1 Uackf • Oranbary, Texas. Tho 

of eaarthaM a, Land/Home Profos-  
iittlo iid . list Moafh or slaaols 817-573-1133 or 
$ 1 1 ,0 f0 . élf-IBBS. 817-326-2392.

T«A

ANTIQUES MISCEMANEOUS GARAGE SALES GARAGE SALES

FOR SALE - Antique gloss 
ond furniture ond other 
collectibles. "We Buy 
Estates." The House of 
A n t iq u e s ,  9 0 8  S.  
B o s s e t t ,  E a s t l a n d ,  
Texos .  Open every  
day. T104

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER-5*/3 ocras SW of 
C isco  with h o u s e ,  
garage, woter weH, out
building. Can 442-3589, 
Cisco.

C-66

APPLIANCES
FOR GOOD USED - 
w a s h e r s ,  d r y e r s ,  
r e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  cook  
stoves, ond used fur
niture of oil kinds. Coll 
Corbon Trading Center - 
639-2216.

T63

RECREATIONAL
FOR SALE - 1976 - 1 7 ft . 
MFG Bass Boat 50 HP 
Evinrudo Motor, drive on 
trailer, new seats and 
c a r p e t .  C o n ta c t  
629-8935.

T63

1 9 78  DODGE
PERSWADER Mtr. Home. 
Fully contained 34000 
miles. $ 7 ,8 0 0 .  Cali 
629-2310 or 629-1225. 
1972 Prowler travel 
trailer. Fully contained 
sleeps six. $1,500. Call 
629-2310 or 629-1225.

T63

LOST »FOUND

L05T - Man's Easthmd 
High School senior ring of 
"7 7 " . Has ruby stone. 
Lost out ot Chaika Block 
at Leon Lake. Has initiols 
J W A inside. Holds very 
special memories to Guy 
and his girl. If found 
pleose call 629-8915 or 
629-1472. Thank You. 
S85.00 reword.

T63

LEASES

SPECIALS

For Your BACK TO 
SCHOOL Clothing - Soo 
Your J.C. PENNEY BACK 
TO SCHOOL Catalog. To 
place on ordar coll 
629-2618 or stop by for 
your FREE Catalog - J.C.  
Penney - East Hwy 80 - 
In Eastland.

T104

Notice

GARAGE SALES

YARD SALE: 200 N. 
Daugherty, Eastland,  
Thur. ond Fri., Aug. 7 
ond 8. No soles before 
9 :0 0 .  Boby clothes, 
childrons clothes, mater
nity clothes, junior ond 
women's dothos, baby 
c o r r y o l l s ,  c o s s e t t e  
tapes, niknoks, toys, 
lots of miscellaneous.

T-63
YARD SALE Soturdoy, 
August 9 8:00 o.m. to 
6:00 p.m. Location 600 
S. Ammermon in Eastland 
- ocross from track field. 
E x c e l le n t  q uo l i ty  
children's dothes, youth 
s i x e s ,  m e n 's  ond 
women's - oN seasons. 
Mony toys, childron's 
books, sonm kitchon- 
woro. AH in excoHont 
condition.

T-63

GARAGE SALE: Fri. ond 
Sat., August 8 ond 9 8 
o.m. - 5 p.m. in Olden. 
Behind Post Office - 1 
Mock, follow signs. Lots 
of mise.

T-63

CARPORT SAU 628 Pbw 
Street, Ranger , August
7, 8th and 9th, 8:00  
a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Doop 
froexe, lawn mower, 
large tiNor, R.C.A. Color 
console T.V. o two wheel 
UtWty trailer. Many nice 
gift Homs, some in 
original hex, never usad. 
Lots of pretty. Brand 
name (sixes 4-8) M b s  
suits, hloasas, dresses, 
shorts, slacks and even
ing gowns. Same amas 
sweaters; Cahhags patch 
doNs, one NIothor Goose 
Fairy tola series omd 
smañer doHs oN new.

T-63

GARAGE SAU: Back to 
scheoi sole. Fri. and Sot., 
Aug. 8 and 9. 8 o.m. to 
6:30 p.m. 1611 W. 8tb 
(OM Nwy. 80) Osco. 
Fantastk bays on sebool 
dothes. Soine BRANO 
NEW includbig designer 
jeans. NIen's, women's 
dothes; swing set; Cel- 
eman camping tent; 
toys; ond m iK . Hems. 
DON'T MISS ITI

T-64

aR P O R T SALE-705 W. 
11th Street,  Cisco.  
Saturday, August 9 , 
beginning ot 8 o.m. 
Ceramic molds, kids' 
c lo th es ,  t o y s ,  doll  ̂
clothes, ond lots of miser 

c-63

"PRE-MOVING GARAGE 
SAU" - Antique fur
niture, Oak Kbrory toUe, 
English guest room potty 
choir, EngKsh wardrobe. 
Oak Barrister Bookcase, 
Round Oak toUo, large 
Oak Desk, 19" Color TV, 
1 2 "  T V , chest  of 
drawers, sewing oc- 
cessory toUe, exerdse 
bike, recliner, stereo ond 
table, smaN church pew, 
smoll desk, bar stools. 
Remington 1100 20 
gunge. Smith ond Wesson 
1000 12 gunge, 22 rifle, 
hunting equ ipm ent ,  
fishing equipment. Sharp 
c o p ie r ,  t h r e e  20 '  
telephone poles, two 
non-working woshing 
machines and parts, 14" 
tires and wheels, toy 
box, mony toys, crocks, 
bass boat, many nic- 
nocs, very nice mens, 
womens and childrens 
dothing, too many more 
Herns to list. Thursday 
through Sundoy (Aug. 
7 - 10th) 401 Colony 
Street or the 1100 Mock 
of Halbryon (oM Colony 
homos soles office)  
Easthmd.

T-64

5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
410 S. Dixie, Easthmd. 
Fridoy and Saturday 9 
a.ns. 5 p.ni. Infant,

ièd'adaft clothes, 
toys, mise.

T-63

YARD SAU: Soturdoy, 
August 9 8 o.m. to 5 
p.m. 609 S. Daugherty in 
Eo st lo n d .  IBM
Typewriter, Avon bot
t les ,  conner-conning  
ja rs, dishes, books, 
Timex computer, shoos, 
clothes, ond oH tho usual 
good gorogo solo stuff.

T-63

4 FAMILY PORCH SALE- 
Friday, Aug. 8, and 
Saturday, Aug. 9, 9:30  
to 5:30 ot 1000 W. 7th 
Street, Qsco.

C64

5 OR MORE FAMILY SAU- 
Fri. and Sat., 8-9. Corner 
of East 14th ond Ave. A. 
Putting out stuff each 
day starting now. Almost 
anything you're looking 
for. Como by and see.

c-64

GARAGE SALE: Childrens 
clothes (10, 12, 14), 
Junior sixes, lots of 
Jeans, priced to sell 
tkes, headache rack, 
BAW t .v . ,  August 7,8,9,  
Thurs, Fri., 8 til 12 noon, 
Saturday 8 til 5 p.m., 
425 Walnut 5t. in 
Ranger. REC-63

Fü r  SALL O k  l l A S I . O f
fice building with large 
storage building. 1 block 
from courthouse 216 S. 
Seaman. 559-8268 or 
559-3614.

T-104

"SHADY" SALE: Stroll 
thru coHections from pro- 
sent and post: country 
crofts, rofinishaUe fur
n i t u r e ,  g u i to r ,  
timekeepers, kitchen 
curies, and more. 609 S. 
Bossett, Eastland Fri. 
and Sot., Aug. 8-9, 8 to 
4.

T-64

GARAGE SALE: August 8, 
9, A 10 near school, Hwy 
80-Eost. old pumps, lawn 
mowers, nick-nacks,  
tools, motors, xmas cac
tus rocks and much 
more. Ronger. REC-64

BARGAIN SALE: Ap
pliances, furnHure, odds 
A ends. Thursday Aug 
7th thru Saturday 9th, 
10 o.m. til 5:00 p.m. Sot 
only till 3:00. Be reody 
to boy, 807 Blundell, 
Ronger. REC-63

GARAGE SALE: Fridoy and 
Saturday 8 - ?  Lots of 
baby clothos, woman's 
suHs, man's pants 42-48 
short, 4 whools for smoll 
pickup ond
miscellonoous. 503 N. 
CoHogo, Eastland. TroHor 
houso on loft.

T-63

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 
Baby Hems, books, boat 
soots, conoo, lots of 
mise. Aug 7-10th, 8 
o.m. til dork. 1208 Divi
sion (2 blocks behind 
Cothol ic  Church In 
Rongor). REC-64

GARAGE SALE: REDUCED 
TO SELL. 1103 Sinclair St. 
in Ranger, children A 
oduH clothes, toys and 
lots of mise. August 8, 
9th. 8:00 o.m. tiH 5:00 
p.m. REC-64

T U
1

TEXAS PRESS  
ASSOCIATION

IFOR SALE: BRANGUSI 
BULLS. Coll 647-1155 ori 
6 4 7 - 1  182  in i

Ranger. recrsb104|

I WILL NOT be responsi
ble for any debt other 
than my own. Lorry 
Wilson.

T63

FOR SALE-4'x5' round, 
fertilixed, weed-frto,  
coostol  hoy h a l t s .  
$25.00 in fioM; $30.00 
dolivorod in Cisco orto. 
Call 44-1447.

C-63

NOTICE--Roy's Ropoir 
ond Manufocturing Is no 
longer rospensIMo for 
any debts ether than 
those outhorixod by lari 
V. or Jone Ray.

C-64

GARAGE SALE: Toys, 
clothos. Mhos, more. Fri
day 8 to 5; Soturdoy 9 to 
12. 18 Fax NoNow, 
Eastland. FaHauf yaRau  ̂
signs fram Main and 
NMerast.

T-63

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER- 3 
bedroom  2 bath, brick, den with wood- 
burning fireplace, central heat-air, ceil
ing fans, fenced back yard, buflt ins. In a 
nice neighborhood, paved street. F or ap
pointment call 629^796 after 6 p.m .

c-104

OARAOi SAU- Fri. and 
Sat. 13B7 Ava. A.

a-43

MOllM Mom« TrollSliO lt
All Typaa Of Mobil« Horn« Sorvlo«

•M evinf ^  ______  -neM AepeIr-TieO evm

Liconaod And londad 
MIC036901

Rt 2, D«Uon (817)893-(
Night Or Day

•  ̂ . ij-'. .
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Obituaries

iBuford Hageman

; ClSCX)-Funer8l services 
f*r Buford P. Hageman, 64, 
were held at 10 a. m. Monday 
at the Kimbrough Funeral 
l)ome Chapel with W. K. 
Boyce, Church of Christ 
minister, officiating He was 
assisted by Greg Knight of 
Rising Star.

Burial was in Oakwood 
Cemetery.
. Mr. Hageman died Satur

day at E .L . G raham  
Memorial Hospital 
: Born June 13, 1922. in 
¿astland County, he was a 
lifelong resident of this area. 
Ho was a U.S. Army veteran 
of World War II and was a 
longtime employee of West 
Texas Utilities Company,

Survivors include his wife, 
IjOui.se iJght Hageman of 
C isco; two sons, David 
Hageman of Lubbock and 
Don Hageman of Cisco; and 
a sister, Minnie Strother of 
Hanunund, l.a

Pallbearers were Danny 
Claborn, Billy Bacon, Fred
dy Anderson, Joe Walton, 
Carl Ziehr, and Martin 
Reich

M ary W orthington

Services for Mary Wor
thington, 88, were Tuesday, 
Augu.st 5, 1986 at 4 p.m. at 
First Baptist Church in Dim- 
initt, Texas.

Burial was at Castro 
Memorial Gardens 
Mary died at 9:27 Sunday, 
August .'i at laibbock General 
Hospital.

Born in F’ otosi, Texas She 
lived in Dirnmitt, the la.st 11 
year, moving here from Ix)s

Angeles.
She married J.D. Wor

thington, September 12,1956 
in Las Vegas, Nevada.

Mary attended Seth-Ward 
C ollege near Planview, 
Texas, and Simmons College 
in Abilene, Texas. She was a 
past member of the Wilshire 
Bell Music Club of Los 
Angeles.

Survivors include her hus
band. J.D. of Dimmitt; Istep 
daughter, Carley O’Choa of 
R iverside, California; 2 
sisters. Aline Bristow of Ft. 
Worth, and Ijonye Wade of 
Stephenville. Texas; several 
nieces and nephews.

F am ily  requ est that 
memorials be made to Dim
mitt First Baptist Church, 
F irst United Methodist 
Church, or to a favorite 
charity.

Walter Smith

C IS C O -W a lter Alma 
Smith, 96, of Cross Plains 
died Sunday in a Brownwood 
hospital.

Serv’ices were at 4 30 p.m 
Monday at Higginbotham 
Funeral Home Chapel in Ris
ing Star with the Rev. Jasper 
Cook officiating Burial was 
in May Cemetery.

Bom in Hico, he was a 
longtime Rising Star resi
dent He was a farmer and a 
member of the Methodist 
Church

Survivors include his wife, 
Oma Smith of Cross Plains; 
three daughters, Mary 
Pryer of Midland, Lona 
Rutledge of Scranton and 
Ix)is ('haik of Cottonwood; 
two sons, William A. Smith 
of Cameron and Roy W. 
Smith of Miles; 19 grand
ch ild re n ; 33 g re a t
grandchildren; and 12 great- 
great-grandchildren.

Jeanette Green Crowned 
As Miss Kokomo 1986

Better Business Bureau
What It Is And How It Works For You

Members of the Kokomo 
E xtension  H om em akers 
Club and the Kokomo Com
munity Club and their guests 
met at the Kokomo Com
munity Center for their an
nual ice cream supper and 
family night on Wednesday 
night, July 23 at 8:00 p.m.

Highlight of the evening 
was the crowning of our new 
"Miss Kokomo” , Jeanette 
Greene, by the outgoing 
"Miss Kokomo” , Charla Lit
tle.

J.L. Morrow, President of 
the C om m unity Club 
w elcomed everyone and then 
turned the program to Mrs.

Bill Brown, President of the 
Homemakers Club, who ex
pressed thanks and ap
preciation to Charla Little 
for the excellent way she 
represented Kokomo during 
her reign as Miss Kokomo.

Mrs. Brown presented 
Jeanette Greene to the 
crowd and told of her many 
interests and activities, and 
placed the ".Miss Kokomo” 
ribbon and a corsage on 
Jeanette and Charla placed 
the crown on her head. 
Jeanette was presented a 
gift on behalf of the Com
munity Club.

Jeanette is the daughter of

Prescription For Parents
By Joyce Herron

(ED. NOTE: This series of articles is by a private 
school, parent-oriented educator in Lubbock and coor
dinated here by Eastlander Claudia Bulgerin, to whom 
comments and inquiries may be directed at 1800 West 
Plummer St., Eastland, Tx. 76448.)

D i e t  C o r n e r
By Pat Elliot

ARE WHAT YOU 
EAT"

R> Pat Elliott 
It's true, you are what you 

eat! Junk food, quick-stop 
restaurants and h ectic 
lifestyles combine to create 
a nation of obese individuals 

For the many millions of 
bu-sy people, prepackaged 
fiHHls seem to be an easy 
solution However, many of 
these fiKHls are highly refin- 
L-d and quickly digested, 
leaving one feeling hungry 
sliorth after a meal.

P o e tic

V e r s e s ...

Ity Hoh Harbin
FAITH

There is a place of peace 
and rest

Just beyond the evening 
.star

Where weary souls cast off 
their load

To joy, peace and hap
piness.

We will see no tears in 
heaven

No sorrow worry or trou
ble we've known

Peace and joy and hap
piness

As we cast our crowns 
before the throne

Why do we all reject Him
The one who loved us so
For He gave His all for us
Will you answer when He 

calls.

The Ijord is tenderly call
ing

Calling out to you and me
With arms widely open
Just to ask and you shall 

receive.
Rebert Harbin

SPECIALS

NAVI YOU IVR ffM tt 
I M  m u x  M pUM f Wt 

ifcMi «t ymr M

Preparing nutritious foods 
ahead of time will help com
bat this problem, and will 
also help ensure the family 
of good nutrition.

Clean vegetables and 
prepare salads ahead of 
time At serving time, broil 
lean meat, toss salad and 
heal v e g e ta b le s  in a 
m icrow ave oven. Serve 
fresh fruit for dessert. Your 
family will have a nutritious 
meal that will contribute to 
good health and high energy.

My ch ild  en ters  
Kindergarten in the Fall. 1 
have heard many discus
sions on the pros and cons of 
teach ing a ca d em ics  to 
preschoolers. However, I do 
not want my child to be lack
ing in important areas. What 
are .some things I can do to 
help my child adjust to his 
first days of his formal 
education’

A child develops in many 
ways - physically, socially, 
intellectually, emotionally 
and spiritually. They vary in 
their rate of development. 
Accept your child as he or 
she is - children are not all 
the same. Try to resist the 
temptation to compare your 
child to other children, in
cluding brothers and sisters.

Here are some ideas for 
developi lient:

1. Visit interesting places 
( museums, zoo, libraries, 
historical sights, parks and 
others). Discuss them with 
your child and explain their 
importance.

2. Select safe, educational 
toys, such as those that need 
to be put together.

3. Play games, especially 
those that have educational 
value like number games.

guessing games (requiring 
thinking).

4. Encourage your child to 
do projects  with other 
children. He/She will learn 
to cooperate and his/her 
social skills will improve.

5. Take your child on a 
train, bus or airplane.

6. Listen to vour child. F.n- 
courage him/her to ask 
questions. Discuss ideas and 
tell stories.

7. Set a good example. If 
you are interested in learn
ing. your child probably will 
be, loo. Set a family reading 
time or some organized ac
tivity time or sharing time.

8. Get your child ready for 
school by showing your child 
the school; talk positively 
about school so your child 
will look forward to it as an 
exciting new experience.

9. When it is time for your 
child to go to school, don't 
cry or cling to him/her. This 
gives him/her a sen.se that it 
must be a bad place if Mom
my is so upset.

10. Above all, teach your 
child the attributes of Jesus. 
He Is ever present with you, 
at school as well as at home. 
He hears you pray to Him 
wherever you may be. He

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
MAX SQUIERS SR.

653-2354
Aft«r 6:00

Built up roofs ond shingles 
New Work Guoranteed

Be Sure to Read This One...
...if you are interested in buying real estate soon or at any 
tim e in the future. Buying good titles is just as im portant as 
buying good food or good m edicine. Yet som e people have 
spent their life-tim e savings for a farm  or city property with 
little or no thought about the title. Of course, they w ill learn 
better later, but why not avoid the pitfalls and expense of 
poor judgem ent by getting an abstract or title insurance 
policy first and buying the property later?

Eastland County Abstract Company
112 W. Com m erce 
Eastland, Texas

R. Pat M iller Annelle B. M iller

ffbar ctitrt, tM, In- 
thâm§. r9Ì,

f rM R , Mm ,
fAM t, IT M , Hk , m é

J& DCARPfTS
PogiM IndHttrid Pork, Eastland

629-1672 
Sole On Vinyl

Not liw l i lo S  a 9 9

Homecoming Carpet
( H m I i  C w s * t )  $ yr- « •  « M S  N y lM  

U f . •I7-- iMt.

InstoHud Nr yrd.

WHIco Commerdd Carpet

m

Mr and Mrs. Lyle Greene of 
G orinan, fo rm e r ly  of 
K'lkomo, and she will be a 
sophomore at Gorman High 
School this fall. She will 
represent the Kokomo Com
munity in the Del-eon Peach 
and Melon Festival ac
tivities and other events 
throughout the area.

Ice cream, favorite topp
ings and cookies was en
joyed by all attending, along 
with lots of visiting and 
fellowship.

Special guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Greene and 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Weeden and Steve of 
Ea.stland.

Basically this is a group of 
businesses, who have band
ed together to police the 
business community, and 
make it an honest and 
trustworthy group.

There are three services 
offered. The first is to the 
business man. If a business 
is 6 months to a year old (so 
that it will have had time to 
establish itself in the com
munity), it can apply for 
memtwrship in the BBB. 
There is a very nominal fee 
charged for membership, 
but if a business displays the 
BBB membership card you 
know they have been check
ed out, and are reputable 
business people.

Another service is to the 
public, and it is free. This 
service needs to be used 
BEF'ORE a purchase is 
made or a service con
tracted for. All an individual 
needs to do is call the BBB 
(they now have a toll free 
number for the 13 counties of 
the Big Country they serve - 
800-5924619), and ask what 
kind of reputation the 
business or individual has.

The last service is also for 
the public, and is free. If an 
individual is disatisfied with 
a seirice that is rendered, or 
a product they have purchas
ed, then certainly they 
should call the BBB. There is 
nothing they can do to cor-

Lights From The Christian World
« T v .

By Josephine C leveland-------------------------------- -
"Only eight more days in 

this calendar year,”  a friend 
remarked. "Have you had a 
birthda\ this year"* If not, 
you wii' have to hurry for 
this yeuC is almost over.”

My friend waited for my 
reply, "Y es,”  I said, ‘ T ve  
already had a birthday this 
year.”

"I heard about a woman 
who had a birthday party," 
III) friend continued. “ Each 
time she has any kind of a 
party her friends could ex- 
ptvt them to be different and 
very interesting. This time it 
was no different. She invited 
her friends to her own birth
day party. Then she gave 
each of them who came a 
lx‘autiful wrapped gift.”  

"That was unusual,”  I 
remarked.

"But,”  my friend exclaim- 
«1, “ What was more unusual 
is that no one remembered to 
bring her a gift.”

Friend, God gave each of 
us a gift. His only Son, who 
was born in a stable in 
Bethlehem of Judea. This 
wonderful gift provides us 
with someone who “ sticketh 
closer than a brother.”  His 
nameisJesu^^ 
knows when you are hurt, 
wIh‘11 you are happy or sad. 
He cares for you and will 
never leave you. Teach your 
child II Timothy 1:7. 

HAPPY SCHOOL DAYS!

who will comfort you when 
you need comforting; He is 
the One who provides you 
hope when a ll seem s 
hopeless; He is the One who 
inparts faith to you when you

find it difficult to believe; 
and most of all He is the One 
who loves you and laid down 
His life in your place that 
you might receive these 
gifts.

red  the situation, but they 
can certainly pass on the in
formation to others, so they 
will not have the same ex
perience.

The key is - if you are in 
business - take pride in being 
a BETTER BUSINESS and 
join. If you are an individual 
- check BEFORE you spend 
your money. But, if you are 
unfortunate enough to get 
taken on a deal, do your 
fellow men a service, and 
report it.

WANTED: Don't bo 
boshful with your ac
complishments. Coll your 
Locol Newspaper and 
shore your nows. Those 
ore pages about our 
home town, so share 
your homo-town nows. 
Coil your local newspoper 
todoy.

What unusual gifts-faith, 
hope and love. Doesn’t He 
deserve a gift in return’

in thuston ??

V\t»en Knewledseble Travelers com e to Houston, hey 
discover “Acapulco” at the fabulous TID ESn MOTOR INN. 
Palm trees, waterfaHs. pretty girls, cocktails, excellent food 

and 4S8 LUXURIOUS ROOMS S SUITESI!
T ID E S  n  M O T O R  INN

6700 South Main 
Tal. (713)522-2811

HOUSTON, TEXAS
Across From Texas MedicatOenter- -- «

Convenient to Everything:
5 Min. to Domed Stadium and Domed Wor'd 

Rice Stadium —  Zoo —  Golf Course —  Fat Stor '< !>t

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

EsstlsMl-629-1220

Om  Show OeIy Eack Eveauf. 
Opea 7:30-Showtaas 7:50 PJI.

Starts Friday, 
August 8th

GREGORY HINES 
BILLY CRYSTAL

THE GOOD NEWS
Detectives Ray Hughes and Danny Costanzo 

are going to retire in 30 days.

THE BAD NEWS
Every crook in Chicago wants 

to take one last shot at them.

No problem...

RANGER
DRIVE-IN

Rsofer-647-3802
Oae Showing Only Each Evening. 
Open 8:15 pm Showtime Dusk

Stephen King's 

Masterpiece o f Terror

Directed B y  

The Master 

Himself

RUNM NG

Starring Emilio Estevez 
Pat Hing le

^ A ÍA X m U M  
O V E R D R IV E Ì

l O y r W a r .  N at h w t d M  $ g . B 7 13 Cslort 
To Choose

A TURMUrrOSTER COAOWNY nVOUCTON AFETERHMMBRU«
RtmMNGSCARED STtVENBAUER Mu«CbvNOOTB«>EfnDN StorykfGWnrOlVORI 

ScncncilwWSARVOiWREva) JMMYHU51DN EvcuOW PMunr PETER HVAAlR 
Prnlucad l>rDAW)r(SnRn) LAWRENCI njBMAN DMM by PETER HVWB
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Two Students From  Germany Visit In 
Local Home, See The Sights O f Eastland

Visitors in Eastland this 
w eek w ere G erh ard  
W elsandt and T ilm an 
Stahluxe of West Germany 
who are doing the grand tour 
of the United States.

The two young men were 
show n the sights of 
E astland, including the 
stam p mural, Old Rip, 
House of W ebster, the 
schools, the City Park and 
other attractions.

They knew of Eastland 
from Vance O’Brien who 
stayed in the Welsandt home 
which is in a small town on 
the outskirts of Cologne a 
few years ago when the 
Hardin-Simmons University 
Cowboy Band toured Europe 
and appeared ip concerts 
there. The families have 
stayed in “ Christmas-card”  
contact since that time.

Planning to spend about 
three months touring this 
country, the two young men 
will return to Germany and 
enter public service for two 
years as part of their coun
try 's  universal m ilitary 
training program. They flew 
to New York, bought a used 
station wagon and toured the 
m id -A tla n tic  states  
southward to Florida and the 
Keys and then came west 
along the Gulf Coast. In 
Texas they visited Houston, 
“ South Fork”  in Dallas and 
Eastland before setting out 
W ednesday bound for  
Carlsbad Caverns and the 
national parks and attrac
tions toward the West Coast. 
They will do the upper 
midsection of the country in- 
cluding side trips into 
Canada before returning to

ico. In mere matters of hours 
there, they can travel in 
various directions and be 
either at the Mediterrain, 
the North Sea, or any 
num ber of neighboring 
European countries. They
both speak English well, 
stating that three years are 
required in their schools.

On repatriation of their 
country, they are hoepful, 
but wonder if it can be over.

They visited here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H.V. 
O'Brien, who found them to 
be ultra polite, sensetive to 
A m erican custom s and 
quick to explain their own.

As good will ambassadors 
they left impressions that 
they are a credit to their 
parents and to their country.

Family Reunion

Aug. 16& 17

the east coast where they 
will sell their “ traveling 
home”  and fly home.

Welsandt, whose father is 
a pharmacist, enjoyed a visit 
with Pharmacist Don Ston- 
ner at Central Drug, as they 
compared the differences in 
the two professions here and 
there. In Germany, phar
macists do a lot more of their 
own compounding, and sell 
nothing in their shops except 
things pertaining to medical 
needs.

Stahluxe’s father is an ex
ecutive with Ford Motor Co. 
of Europe which has a large 
plant at Cologne. The Bayer 
Co. a lso  has a large  
manufacturing plant in that 
western German area.

As might be guessed 
they’ve had more than their 
share of mechanical pro-

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

J o e  B . K o o n c e , M g r,
101 W . M a in

E a s tla n d , T e x a s  7 6 4 4 8  
(8 1 7 ) 6 2 9 -2 6 8 8

Summer 
Clearance...
All Spring A Summer

Sportswear

» 5 - » 2 5
All Spring A Summer Shoes

$ 5 .$ 2 5

Qavid& Quena’*
I Ipfcntt^ic 20 62i^i'0S0

CM-IO.

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN
RANGER
647-1171
RANGER

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-2552

3 bdrm. Large L.R. and 2 bath, 2 lots with garage.
Owner may consider RgOiX. Reduced price 120,000.

Very nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath^l^ 'ge L.R. and Dot, kitchen
3 lots, fruit trees, centralbuilt-ins. 2 car ga ra ge^ flp  

heat, part brick. ^

3 bdrm, 2 bath, large L.R.-dining room, kitchen with utili
ty room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small storage 

, building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.

3 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, Living Room, Dining 
Room, Kitchen, Two Storage Buildings.

Mobile Home, 80x14, CHA, Two Bedroom, 2 
Baths, Large Kitchen, Dining Area, Living 

, Room, Utility Room, Stove & Refrigerator.

OPAL KING............................................................... 647-1171
L£E RUSSELL..........................................................647-1383*
AROYTHE CALDWELL....................................... 44^2134

mitm I f f  --------------------------— --------------

blems with their used auto 
here on the trip even though 
it's provided self-contained 
sleeping facilities and living 
quarters for their tour.

And naturally they were 
impressed with the size (and 
heat) of Texas, remember 
that the size of their country 
is about the size of New Mex-

The F isher and M c
Cullough family reunion will 
be held Saturday and Sun
day, August 16 and 17,1986 at 
Lake I.eon. I.ake Farm Road 
2214 and the camp ground 
will be on the left side road 
before you cross the bridge.

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S, Seaman Eastland, Texas 76448
^  Guy Kincaid Res.-629-l 165

1 ^ B o n n i e  Kincaid Res.-629-1804

Residential
FOR SAIJi OR TRADE-6 lots - each 50’ x 
150'; Daugherty Addition, Eastland. Owner 
financing. l»w  down payment; easy terms.

A creage

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE - in Eastland, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home. Approximately 
2200 sq. ft., recently remodeled, fireplace, 
living room, large family room, large 
screened patio, new central heat and air. 
SEE THIS TODAY! 673,000.00 or best offer.

WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF LAND 
FOR SALE OR POSSIBID TRADE. CALL 
US AND ID T US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.

ATTENTION VETERANS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just right for the Veterans Land 
Board. $575.00/acre.

FOR S M D : In Cisco, 3 bedroom house, 1 
bath, in edge of town, large rooms, central 
heat & air, nice trees, on large lot. 
$37,500.00.

8 acres backing up to Leon River, just out
side of Eastland City Limits. Some im
provements included. Make offer.

FOR SAID: In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, large lot, pecan trees, central 
heat & air, pretty yard. $29,500.00._________

66 acres 3lniles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.

OWNKR WILL FINANCE! RemodeM older 3 BR, Ibeth 
horn*. Urge lot • NICEIEt
EXCELLENT SEAMAN ST. LOCATION-Lvger corner loL 
3 BR. frame house, needs work. Many poaaiWUes U l 
SELLER FLEXIBLE - YOU CAN CHOOSE FINANCING, 
or equity k assume FHA on 3 BR, I bath, double 
fireplace E27
FHA-VA-AS8UMABLE. Good location, 3 BR, 1 bath. Ideal 
starter or retirement home. Priced iieht.E13 
ON NICE CORNER lot close to school, 3 BR-ZB home, 3 car 
garage, fenced back yard k storage Udg.EZI 
fOU CAN HAVE the charm of an older, well cared for

t  M oving to fo t llo n d  Co unty? or onywhoro In U S A 
fo il Toll T rae  I lO q  S 3 5 -M I0  f * t .  43AS lo r  Inform ation 
No Ran to li Plooso)

GORMAN, BHILE HOME only t years old! 1 BR, 3 batta.-----  —mwoo,/«« a ax riw sc«  m u /  W / C «
\ l y j » tir new loan.07

Borbara L o ^ , I n í 7 _ .  «0  i
Broker Easllond, 'Texas 76446

REAL iSUn ( ^  «¿'iiuiruid'̂ ^̂
, CB^AttracUve 4 Vr. old ranch tlyle horne, j  b r , 3 bath, 
) fireplace, many extraa. Flexible financlng.03 ^

IWICER-ITIA, VA or CONV. FINANCING: Spodouf 
anwtZuwTt^ * ***’ * *"***’ room, many

629- 172^  ' 629- 839L  mom« i  w it h  a c r r a c é

■AftiJEN a
I’M COZY! I'M COOL! Energy efficient 3 BR, 13/4 bath 
brick home pricet^lBlrt SeeMe Now!E33ŜV'fiii.!!?ii!i''S0l3y ‘ « w
HEY LOOK ME OVER!!! Extra nice 3 BR (could be 3), 3
^th  home nestled in lovely wood lot.ElS■....... ..  ■ »

home • The privacy of upoUIrs quartera^BR4B, Cen. H/A- 
lSs umable.EIZAfforable-Assumab 

E-Z TO BUY • NO QUALIFYING: Equity and osaume new 
FHA loan on like new 3 BR, 3 bath, Mick home, excellent
loction. Don't walt.EZS
COMPLETELY REMODELED like new 4 yri. xgo. 3 BR- 
IBath-Extrx Urge fenced lot In back, Urge ftorage bldg. 3 
Car detached garage. Assumable loan.EJl 
MUST SEE 3 BR. I 1/3 bath, brick. H&A. LoU extraa. 
Good Neighborhood & Beautiful Yard.EZS 
(HARMING OLDER ARFJt is the setting (or completely 
redone 1W story home with 3 BR s. 3 baths. FHA-VA-CONV. 
financing El
A "MllST SEE" HOME-if you're looking (or a Urgt 3 BR, 3 
bath, brick home Beautifully situated on two lots.E3 
BF.AUTIFUL 3 STORY HOME under construction U 
restricted area 3 BR, 3W baths, has all wanted features, 
let's Ulk!E3
PRETTY, PRETTY U Uie word (or thu 3BR-2Bath, brick, 
with many extraa.E30
REMODELED WITH LOVE-Family home, 3BR IBaUi. 
nice kitchen, wood stove in BR, Cen. H/A, much more. 
FHA-VA-<X)NV E33
PLENTY OF SPACE-Fenced yard, Urge pecan trees, 
relUr are just some of the extras that go with this 2BR 
home. let's Ulk lerms.E33
PRICE REDUCED 3 BR-lBath Good Neighborhood. Paved 
Street. Trees. Detached Garage arllh small apartment.E34 
UITS AVAllJtlll.E 73' X ISO' 3730 00down Owner 
financing.EI4
NO QUALIFYING • QUICK POSSESSION 4 )T old brick 
 ̂ BR I'y bath home in nice neighborhood. Priced in 

10 .1 ElO
CALL TODAY! 3 BR. 1 Bath. Cen. H/A. fenced In back 
yard with nice trees, good neighborhood. Mid 30's.Elt 
HEY! FIX ME OVER! talo di^l«* or 3 BR, I bath 
home.RZS
ONE GREAT BUY! 3 BR, 3 bath, on comer lot, Cen 
H/A Priced In M's CAU, 1X)DAY!EII

CARBON • I Acres • 4 BR-3 bath brick home, cent H/A, 
built in stove, dishwasher and fireplace. Nice Unk and 
garden spot.HAIO
333 ACRES NW OF DESDEMONA with 4 BR, brick 
home^x will spilt off 3 Ac & home. 47 acres cult., peanut 
quota, 3 irrigation wells HAIl 
GET AWAY FROM IT ALL. Peaceful setting, 3 bedroom 
on 3 AC, fruit trees HAIZ

“CHAHMING" close-in
BCAUTY. i  BR, bath, brick home, leM than 4 vn  old 

u í^ W e T B R 'F h íffi i ftT  HOME! Very

beautiful rock firepUra. {SOLD old brick home,
IHICE REDUCED COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST! 
ll^lui  ac. with Urge 3 BR, 2 bath home HAll

EA8Y-|10.8ro down on rustic 3H yr 
 ̂ beRuttful oak trees HAS

ratCE REDUCED 181 acres with 3 BR, double wide home, 
"Í!' rt. fronUge. 80 ac.

Ü Í Í S iS 'i * '  « » » ‘Rl. 3 ÍRrge Unks.HAUCARBON-Rural Setting' 414 Acres with 3 BR. 3 bath home 
bam. Flexible flnxnclng'HAl 
W'DE n>obUe home on f  185 Acrea- 

3BR. 3 Baths, Cen. H/A. Barn Must SeelHAS 
CONVENIENT COUNTRY LIVING, near town 14x80 
mobile home on 3 ocrea. Satellite, fruit trees, garden 
H>ace.HA3
V y““  ü*ü‘  Rcreage clooe in? 13 Acres k 3 Bedroom house - (Ull on this onr .IUM
LUXURY *  LIVEABIUTV: 5 Yr old 3 BR 2». bath, 
brick home. 2.8 ac. Excellent location. Many extras.HAS 
331 ACRES WITH 3 BR HOME. 3 mi. S De Ixon - Im
proved pasture, 106 AC. cropland, irrigation equipment.
3 stock Unks, water wells. Peanut poundage ^ 
mineraU.HAO

A C R IA C a
83.1 ACRES: 47 Ac. cultivation, baUnced oak Umber, deer
?uail. turkey. On highways.A1
.77 ACRES ready (or mobile home. Has elec., water <■ sen- 

Ur Unk already tnstalled.AS
M AC, a p ^ .  3 n Q r \ f  ind Has older home to be 
remodeled.AI8 O V y ljJ L 7
188 ACRES 8. of Ranger on Hwy. 30 ac. Umber, 30 ac cult., 
I *£*• 4?®** *R̂ R Owner finance part. AIR
attention  TEX. VETS: Several tracts T.V. approved 
AUo some smalUr UacU wlUi financing svaUable Call to- 
day!A30
GOOD HUNTING!! 81.88 sc. and S3 33 sc. west of Ranger 
Financing avaiUble.A-31-22
3® 4CRM IR ml. W. of Carbon, highway and county road 
(ron^e, Unk. bam, consul A18 
PRICE REDUCED 3 «  ACRES Laag Braoeb • IM *. 
m i v e ,  caotlal, dter, mlaeraU.AD 
IJ ACRES NW of EaatUnd, 3 tonka, creek, tome pecan

trees AI3__
NEW LISTING: IM acres south of Cisco. All In culUvtIion •

CARBON • 2 BR home near school, large tree-ahaded 
comer lol.03
A LARGE 3 BR home. l/iU of TENDER LOVE k 
CARE and It shows. 2 lots, privacy fence, garden, 
much more. Only 832,000.011
OM)EN-NESTI,EI) ARMING HUGE TREES, Nice 3BR, 
11/3 bath. Cen. H/A, beautiful fenced yard, water well, 
city water. Choose FHA-VA-CONV. (biancingXM 
01JIEN - 2 BK-1 Bath. 3 car garage on nice Urge fenced 
comer loU. Pavement, trees, city water. Owner Might 
Finance03
EXTRA NICE 28x38 douUe wide on Urge lot. SmxU down
and axsume Owner will carry Znd.Ot
EDGE CISeXMS AC H ^  Itt. 3 B ^  I hatha, loU extras

bi taU.OM
L S E ÎÎ 6  alaragr Ckoc In.Priced to aell.018
MINGUS-3-alorT, toU of living area, 3 BR, 3 balha. on Urge 
M Must teelOlZ *
I^RE LEON-Waterfront deeded U4 and PRIVACY with 
Ma 4 BR, l'a bath home.013
nORMAN - BEAUTIFUIXV LANDKAPEIKlik yr oM
Nick home on Urge comer M.OI7
RANGER; LETS TALR TERMS! FHA-JVA-OONV Hnanc-

' acres on hwy. 3 H
deepiandy toU- (UU for appolnUnent.AS 
EXCELLENT HOMESITE-Approx. 3.7 acr 
ml S. of EaiUand, rcaUicted A14 
OLDEN: 80 ac. M ml. north of OldenOood building tliea- 
Some Urge Ueea-Owncr fuiancedlAS 
»  88 ACRES SW el GORMAN-Attention deer huntera! 
Wooded, bunkhoute CAII today . A9 
UM AC. Hwy 80 edge Clico. Scenic, treat, pond, Hied. 
Owner financing with approved credit AS 
18.81 ACRES NORTH OF GORMAN • Native posture, 
trees, branch, rolling terrain. SUff waltr, ilock tank, 
mineraU.AS
83 ACRES SO. OF RANGER ■ lApprox 18 ac wooded, 
deer, turkey, quail: bai. cult Bam, corral, stock Unk, 
mlneraU.A3

COM MM CIAL

Ina to quaUried buyer or eqnlly ataume. Lm roS BR, 8 bath, 
brick home In denraMe arat.OT

EXCELLENT HIOHWAV 88 FRONTAGE near EasUand 
Inicmate 38 exHt. 3 piut acrci. prime property.C8 
1-88 ACCESS ROAD at Lake Leon Cxtt - i l l  h. fronUge with 
»88 to. n. bMUp
EXCELLJENTw. Main St. reUU locaUon. Mostly ramodal- 
ad bnlldlns an comtr UL Cm. H/A.C3 
OPPORTVNITV ONLY RNOCRS ONCE. An antcr^lng 
buaiiiaaa for aalt • owntn want to ratlra tarty. Mayot yon 
con too! CoD for Informatton.CI
LARE LEON: ExccllenI Itmlly buslneti-rotidanca, 
irocory, |aa, haH. Prlma loentlon. (UU lor dttaUa!C4

ANNIE WILUAMI 
MSSllS

ÌARSARA LOVE 
847-1387

b l u n o u l o r r  
MMM8

H A Z E L  UN D ERW O O D

DARUVON LEWIS 
847-JS34

ELMER POSTER R O G E R  A U T E B T  
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Fikiher & McCullough

Janras w. Rociifff r ia l t o r  «
Rrokar

111 ■.Main Taxas MALTOß-

O fffiM M T -12M
Nom« Phon« M 7 -1M7

Brick three bedrooma, living room, diningroom comb, m  
baths, two car atUched garage, c/h li air Storm windowi, 
uuuUted. will FHA Finance. Oak Hill Add.
Frame three bedrooma, m  baths, central boat, living room, 
dining room, new carpet, new wiring, all drapat k  blinda, will 
probably FHA with low down paymant.
Small older home on two Urge loU near the city UmiU, 
together both Iota art Approx. 300 x 30. a.OM.M 
Bnck home on 2 acres of Und Approx 4 mi. out on klorton 
Valley Hwy. Two bedroomi, Urge Uving room with woodbur- 
mng hrepUce. Urge kitchen, 1*1 baths, central haat, attach
ed two car garage 873,000 00.
Large frame home on 2 î lots, three bedrooma. IH batha, liv- 
mg room with woodbumuig firepUce. seperate dining room, 
kitchen with dishwasher, range, utility room, pantry, gUsacd 
in plant room on front, carport, garage, storage room, fenced 
back yard 016 Cypreu St.
Frame houae on 3.4 acret of Und just out of city braiU. three 
bedrooms. 1 bath, water well. Several fenced plots, storage 
biulding, near 1-30
MobU home to be moved 1075 Featival, three bedrooma. two 
baths, central heat and air New refrigerator, washer and 
dryer, range, new hot water heater Priced to acU 812.000 00 
Frame three bedrooms. Urge living room dining room 
comb 1 bath, kitchen with dishwasher, range utUity room, 
new carpet, excellcnl condiUon CelUr in fenced back yard, 
double carport, garage or work shop, asphalt drive, on edge 
of Ranger
Frame houae with two bedrooma, I bath, carport, uiauUlad 
in atUc Thu houae has six loU that go with it, baa 8 trailer 
hookups $22,300 00.

Nice attractive frama bouoa on caraar tot. cmOral I
air, tsro bodrooma, 1 bath, ntilRy ro«n, klldHR, IMm  raoR, 
fanc^ back yard withorilar, s m t * -  4361PHAttTCpiraa.
Brick diTM badreema 2 batha, oaaOral h/a, Hvtos 
kitchen with doubto wall o*«i. osoktap, dMmMMr, aa* 
carpet, 4 fans, double attadiad ganga. Ia>|8 hack yard wMh 
wood fence, aevarsi fruit traaa, Will FHA. Ittl 
Mesdowbrook.
Very attractive frama houaa, vkqrl todkM, 3 hOa, S 

.................iM m o. wnew caipot, living room dininc room 
ing fire^ ce , 4 una, astra nica Utchaa wMk eaOMto **6 
ovan, diahwaahar. utility roam, waod faaoa bach y M  «Mk 
storage bldg., play house, ssragi TT33 Daadtou
Frame liouie on 3 loU, three badroono. I batt, U l, Dr, kE- 
chen. double garage, naads repairs. Mg gardm oat.
Frame house on 3 Iota, throe badroama. le. Dr, Ito 
utUity rooms, paneled woUa. Moka ua on oMar. OS ~
St
7MS. Austin St. homeon .«scrasa(tond,llvhigraam,thrse 
bedrooma, Ito batlu, dsn, Aium. aidka, kRchtoi wRh ransa, 
refrigerator, clothss waaliar.
3 bedrooms. 1 hath, bving room wdh wood stave, nice kttchan 
with range, and refrigerator, utility room,
111.300 00 oil Page St

We have several bnck buildings in fUnisr for aato, i 
with business in them now.

3 »  acrei out of Ranger with amall houaa total etoc. cantral 
heat k air, two spring fad tanka, taw other taaka, bam, tola of 
deer and turkey IIK.OO per acre.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-1541 EASTUNO NI6NWAY 10 EAST 442-1M0 CBGO

EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS
Remodeled 3 BR Frame home, $16,500.
Whoa! 2 BR, large lot, reduced to $7,500.
Neat 3 BR Frame W/siding, $30,500.
Duplex, 2 BR & 1 BR, fenced yd., $16,500.
Really nice large 2 BR, com er lot, 

$55,000.
8 large rooms, Victorian style, owner fin. 

$68,500.
By Appointment Only: New Luxury 

Home on wooded acreage.
2-Story, 4 BR, pretty decor. Extra lot, 

$80,000.
New Home under construction in Ex

clusive OakhoUow.
Assume loan, 2 BR home $18,000.
4 BR Brick, beautiful w o o ^  backyard, 

$79,500.
New plumbing in this 2 BR, Double car

port. $26,600.
2 BR, large family rm., appliances stay, 

extra lot, $27,500.
Extra nice home on approx. 1 ac.. many 

extras, $110,000.
R edu t^ , must sell 3 BR Brick home, on

ly $44,000.
Approx. 2,000 sq. ft., big lot, owner fin., 

$22,500.
3 BR Brick, Central Heat & Air, good 

location, $42,500.
2-«tory, 4 BR, 1900 sq. ft., $20,000; Owner 

carry w/$2,000 dn.
Must see! 3 BR Frame Home, $27,000.
2 BR, exclusive neighborhood, $49,500.

Story. 3 BR, sep. utility. $^,500.
Large 2 BR, Den, FP, extra lot, definite- 

-ly has possibilities! $39,000.
3 BR w/5 lots, has been reduced for 

quick sale, $21,000.
Lake Leon, Brand new 3 BR, deeded lot, 

$80,000.
3 BR, Brick, CH/CA, Sunroom, nice den 

w/FP, $54,500.
Remodeled 2 BR, like new, CH/CA, 

$29,300.
Great location, 2 BR, pretty yd., $49,500.
New Warranty, 3 BR, Brick, $50,000. 

Would I,ease/Pun?hase.
2 BR, Frame, new roof, $23,500.
3 BR, formal din., country kitchen, 

$75,000.
All the amentities, 10 rm. executive 

home.
2 BR, Stucco, CH/CA, trees, $25,000.
5.5 ac., pretty building site, $7,425.
10 ac. tracts close in town.
5 ac. wooded tracts. Ideal location.
Crestwood, lO '̂̂ xlSO' lot, $6,5000.
94’xl40’ wooded lot, $4,300, owner will

finance.
2 lots, 60x120’ each, $4,000 ea.

HOMES & LOTS: RANGER, 
OLDEN. CARBON, GORAAAN, 
RISING STAR

Gorman, 3 BR, 1'? bath w/4 lots, $44,500.
120’ X 200' lot. Breck. Rd., Ranger, 

$4,500,
28 lots in Ranger for $8,500 total.
Ideal Homesites, 3 to 18 ac. wooded

tracts.
Olden, Pretty 3 BR Brick, 1 ac., $75,000.
Carbon, 6 BR on 120 ac., extra nice, 

$250.000.
Rising Star. 3 BR Brick, big yard.
Ranger, 3 BR Frame w/stding, $32,000.
Gorman, 3 BR, sep. liv. areas, reduced 

from $32,000 to $23,500!
Olden, nice 3 BR on approx. '4 ac., 

$50 000
Just listed, neat as a pin 2 BR, FP, ap-

3 BR, 1̂ 4 bath, 2W lots, assume losn. 
Cute remodeleid 3 BR, pretty wallpaper.

prox. *7 ac. in Olden, $22,500.
CISCO HOMES AND LOTS

6 Rm. house on 2 lots, $3,600.
Large 2 BR, corner lot, $10,000.
2-Story, 4 BR, 1̂ 4 bath, $15,000.
3 BR, 1̂ 4 bath on lots, $15,000. 
Assumable at 9%, large 3 BR, $16,500. 
Remodeled, nice 2 BR, $17,000.
3 BR, large utility rm., $17,500.
3 BR, sep. den, com er lot, $18,000.
2 BR, nice big shop, many Oak trees.
4 BR, 2 bath, big yd., owner fin. 
Remodeled 3 BR, .73 ac.. Res. or Comm.
2 BR on 15 lots; or would sell w/3 lots or 

more.
3 BR, sep. din., 9Va% assum. loan. 
Large 2 BR, new cabinets, lots of

storage.
Brick Duplex, or 4 BR houae, $32,500.
3 BR, bath, brkfst. nook, sep. din.
3 BR, IV̂  bath Brick, 2-car gar., fenced.

2-Story, 11 rm., 2 bath, plus gar. apt. 
Large 2 BR, Sat. Dish, orchard, 1.15 ac.
4 BR, 2A| bath Brick, assumable 9%, 

reduced to $45,720!
3 BR, 1^ bath Brick, new carpet, fenced. 
Remodeled 2-Story, 5 BR, 2 bath, Uv.,

din., den.
2-Story, 10 m is., 2 batha, on comer. 
Large 3 BR, screened porch, 2 Ms.
4 BR Brick, 6̂  yrs. old, nice, $42,500.
2 Residential lots, $3,150 for both. 
Residential lots outside of town. 
lAixury Home, 4 BR, 2B Brick, intercom,

skylights, FP, CH/CA, energy efficient. 
1500 Primrose, reduced to $115,000.

Country lot, ideal for mobile home, 
$4,000.

4 BR, 14k bath on abt. ^  ac., owner fin. 
lak e  Cisco, Nice & Neat waterfront cot- 

tage.
‘83 Mobile Home to be moved, 2 BR, 2 

Bath.
LAND: FARMS, RANCHES 6 

SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
320 ac. mostly wooded good hunting $350

ac.
5.5 ac. w/5 BR. 2 Bath. $65,000.
2 BR, 2 Bath on 5 ac., $48,000.
Approx. 10 ac. w/3 BR, 2H Bath Mobile

Home, $25,000.
164 ac., tank, water well, $575 per ac.
100 ac., heavily wooded, $625 per ac.
108 ac., 45 ac. irrig. Peanuts, owner fin., 

$650 per ac.
60 ac. coastal. Mi min., 2 BR house, 

$78,000.
7 ac. w/3 BR home & outbuildings, 

$37,500.
48.9 ac., bam, tank, water well, Vb min., 

$44.000.
85 ac., some min., owner fin., $800 per 

ac.
40 ac., water well, tank, some min., 

$37,500.
52.4 ac. w/3 BR house, $45,000.
70 ac., 3 tanks, creek, owner fin., $74,500. 
160 ac., 3 water wells, 2 tanks, most cult.,

3 BR Brick, $165,000.
179.5 ac., 30 ac. trees, coastal, 2 BR.
81.6 ac. w/2 BR, .some min., 5450 P«r ac. 
20 ac., owner finance, $1,350 per ac.
136 ac., wooded, 2 BR Stone, $78,500.
166 ac., $625 per ac; 40 or 80 ac. tracts, 

$850 per ac.
80 ac.. Cult. 61 Coastal, $850 per ac.
348.43 ac., 150 ac. cult., some min., 

$230,000.
160 ac., 40 ac. ft. lake, coastal, $725 per

ac.
1702 ac., 2 mi. Leon River, approx. 3500 

native pecans, coastal, (nilt., bams, cor
rals, some min. w/prod. wells, $575 per a<^

COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT: Office Space in New 

Majmard Building, Hwy. 80 E., Eastland. 
Utilities paid & Maintenance furnished. 
Pleasant atmosphere.

Good Business in Breckenridge, large 
dn.

Popular Florist Business & Pretty 
2-Story Bldg., $65,000.

“ Prime Lot”  on Miracle Mile.
4 ac. on Hwy. 80 E., add. ac. avail.
1- 20, Eastland, 6 ac. fenced yd. w/large 

office bldg., $75,000.
Approx. 1800 sq. ft. Heydlte bldg., 

$48,500.
Nice Brick Bldg on Conrad Hilton, 

$25,000.
Large metal bldg, on 449 loto, $51>N).
14’ X 52’ portable Office Bldg., $11,500. 
Nice Laiige Restaurant in Elaatland.
2- Story Brick BWg., Abt. 9,000 aq. ft., 

$48,000.
00’x40’ metal bldg, w/14’ walls *  S bays.
S. Seaman, approx. 4,500 «|. f t  Brick 

Bldg., $85,000.
ThriviAg Eastland BuMness f8r  sale!
16 Unit Brick Motel in DaLaoo, |SS,I0I. 
1-30, large metal bldg, on % ac., $111,010.
1 to 5 ac., 1-30 frontejie, Eaefland.
52'xlOO’ metal bldg, on I t  ac., $180,000.

TAKE ADVANTAG« OT 1HB LOVER 
INTEREST RATES!

WE BUOLO NEW MOMES ON TOUR LOT 
OR OURS.

WE APPRBCUTB YOUR BUSINEH1I

WAYNE CHANDUOt 
A8SOCUTB 

7U4Ta

KAY BAILEY 
ASMKUTE

ANN 
AMOCUn

mmcmaby rsnousoN
ASMICUTE

NOLAN BUTLBB 
ASKCUTB

OÊSL

 ̂ e.



Pending Bill Ck)^ld Make Mail f ||0  UgrbOII NOWS Pallini Bits

O rder Firms Pay State Taxes
state Comptroller Bob 

Bullock said a bill pending in 
Congress to force out-of- 
state mail-order firms to col
lect state sales tax on good 
shipped into Texas could br
ing Uie state millions in addi
tional taxes.

‘ ‘Mail-order firms have 
had a free ride for the last 19 
years since a court decision 
handed them  sp ec ia l 
privileges to legally avoid 
collecting taxes but we're 
about to turn that around,”  
Bullock said.

Bullock said U.S. Rep. 
Jack Brooks is sponsoring a 
bill-H .R 5021-that would 
require national mail-order 
firms to collect sales tax and 
send it to states, including as 
much as |100 million a year 
to Texas.

Bullock said he thinks the 
Brooks’ legislation stands a 
good chance of getting Con
gressional approval this ses
sion.

He said tax-free mail
order sales are out of step 
with the idea of fair and 
equal taxation.

‘ ‘Our hometown Texas 
merchants are required to 
collect sales taxes and do 
s o , "  B u llock  said . 
‘ ‘Oiit-of-state firms shouldn't 
get specia* treatment that 
results in unfair competition 
to Texas businesses"

Bullock also noted that 
mail-order sales have in
creased dramatically in the 
past few years as firms used 
m ore so p h ist ica te d  
marketing techniques and 
easy credit arrangements.

This IS big business that's 
getting bigger each day, 
Bullock said.

Bullock said closing the 
mail-order sales tax loophole 
should help promote Texas 
businesses and jobs as well 
as provide the state with 
needed revenue

The mail-order business is 
big business and it is costing 
the State of Texas big bucks 
in lost sales tax. But there is 
a move in Congress to 
change that—a move that 

mean $100 million a 
year ih additional sales tax 
money for Texas.

M ail-order sales--from  
both catalogs and the toll- 
free ■•800" telephone lines

where ‘ ‘our operators are 
standing by” -h a v e  been 
sheltered from state tax col
lectors for years by a U.S. 
Supreme Court ruling which 
said that only Congress has 
the power to make the mail
order houses collect and han
dle state sales taxes.

U.S. Rep. Jack Brooks of 
Beaumont has introduced a 
bill-H.R. 5021-to do just 
that. And, State Comptroller 
Bob Bullock IS launching an 
all-out campaign to garner 
public support for passage of 
Brooks’ bill.

Bullock says that the big 
national mail-order firms 
are pulling $3 billion a year 
out of Texas while in return 
doing nothing to help pay for 
Texas schools, hospitals, 
highways and other state 
government services.

Further, those supporting 
H.R. 5021 point out that the 
out-of-state firms are enjoy
ing an unfair competitive ad
vantage over the hometown, 
taxpaying merchants.

That's true and the situa
tion IS getting worse. The 
mail-order business is grow
ing by leaps and bounds 
These are estimates that 
within a few years as much 
as 25 percent of all retail 
trade will be conducted by 
mail.

l.ake (xiuntry

Club To Hold Golf

Toiirnument

I,ake Cisco Country Gub 
will host a two-man partner
ship golf tournament on 
August 23 and 24. Flights will 
be determined after Satur
day's round which will be 
partnership low-ball. The 
final round on Sunday will be 
a two man scramble.

There will be a shotgun 
start at 130 p.m. on both 
days. In order to enter, entry 
fees must be received no 
later than 1:00 p.m. on Satur
day, August 23 

Entry fees may be sent to; 
Vandell Weathers 
2009 Railroad Ave.
Cisco. Tex. 76437

Hospital
Report

Sandra Dee Paquin 
Constance Elaine Stewart 
Sandra L. Holloway 
William L. Taylor 
Robert E. Rowlett 
Ruby L. Hull 
Ethel J. Rowch 
Thelma A. Pipkin 
Baby Boy Stewart 
Baby Boy Paquin 
Wilburn C. Lurtg

R a n jger General

^ E j L ^ r i h a m

BfflBalTOT 
Vebm Holdridgt 
ZadOrMn

All Texas-including those 
who shop by mail-should 
want to see this loophole 
closed, both for the money it 
will mean to the state and for 
the justice it will do for Main 
Street merchants 

But as usual. Congress 
won't move on the bill until 
the Congressmen know that 
the folks back home want to 
see it passed.

Considering these tough 
econ om ic tim es, Texas 
government would do well to 
snap shut loopholes and 
other special tax advantages 
before thinking about higher 
or additional taxes.

One worthwhile effort 
would be to put an end to the 
tax-free sale of mail-order 
goods coming into Texas.

Stale Comptroller Bob 
Bullock has been in the 
forefront of efforts to get the 
U.S. Congress to pass a law 
to require big national mail
order firms to collect sales 
taxes

Since they don’t, Texas 
loses as much as $100 million 
a year

These firms legally avoid 
the sales tax because a U.S.

Supreme Court decision 19 
years ago held that states 
could not force out-of-state 
retailers to collect sales 
taxes.

Bullock has enlisted the 
help of U.S. Representative 
Jack Brooks of Beaumont to 
guide a bill through Con
gress to reverse the negative 
effects of the Court decision.

Besides the money this bill 
will bring to Texas, there are 
other good reasons to see 
that it’s passed.

Two decades ago, there 
sunply wasn’t the volume of 
mail-order business that ex
ists today in our society. 
There were not such conve
niences as toll-free telephone 
numbers to order goods and 
easy cred it  ca rd  a r
rangements to pay for them.

Mail-orders sales have 
mushroomed in Texas and 
are expected to grow faster 
than the national average in 
the coming years.

Mail-order houses contend 
they should not have to col
lect taxes in state where 
there only presence is a sales 
catalog or a television adver
tisement. They say they 
receive little or no benefit 
from the programs financed 
by state taxes and shouldn’t 
have to collect them.

This thinking is self- 
centered at best.

These firms exploit the 
Texas consumer market. At 
the very least, they use the 
banking and credit facilities 
of T exas to p rocess  
payments. And, by their pro
fits, they enjoy the benefits 
of the Texas market just as 
surely as they would if they 
had a retail store here.

The tax-free situation also 
p rov id es  ou t-o f-sta te  
retailers with a competitive 
advantage over thousands of 
in-state Texas merchants. 
Ixx?al businesses not only 
collect state sales taxes but 
also support our community 
and economy.

Bullock contends passage 
of the Brooks bill would put 
Texas' local merchants and 
businesses—many of whom 
already pay hefty tax bills- 
on equal footing with out-of- 
state competition.

In tough economic times, 
it doesn’t make sense to en
danger Texas businesses by 
giving out-of-state com 
panies special tax treat
ment.

Provincial’  Maybe.
But fair’’ Absolutely

Cisco
luteiy.

n
Radiator service

Q  Cleaning - Rodding Repairing 
I I Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators 
I I New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators 
I I Auto Gas Tanks Repaired 
I I Auto A ir Conditioning Service

"Guaranteed Work"
207 East 6th — 442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
Since 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973

ROOFING SPECIALIST 
Domsf Williams

Eastland M em orial

-ree Estimates- References- Labor A M ed ia l 
Guaranteed - No Job Too Large or Small - 
Composition, T-Locks, Wood, Hot Tops,

We also build Anything!
I Add-Ons, Car Ports, Storage Rooms,

Barns, New Homes, etc........
Over 20 Years Experience - Over 35 Years 

Eastland Area Resident.
Call Joseph Roofing, 629-2805 CE«i04

Elton O’Neill 
Ola Ervin 
Margaret Smith 
RuthHonea 
Frankie Fairdoth 
Jimmye Robertaon 
Donna Roberaon 

There are a total of I pa- 
tienta in Ranfar Oeneral 
Hospital. However, mam 
names hava baan wtthhdd 
upon patianta raqaeat

ilwyDDBinc.
C e n e w il D e iiH et r y

•  Reetorotlve •  Preventive Core
•  Boot Cowls •  .Guitj Treotment
•  Surgery •  Bonding
•  Crovms. Bridges •  Coemetic Dentistry

1004W. Main 
Eoitlond

cm 104

H n . Bob lu t ln p
Oil Completioas

To all Golden Age Ex- 
Students of Carbon High 
School! Remember the se
cond Saturday in October. 
October 11 will be homecom
ing day at the Carbon School 
Cafeteria. There will be let
ters with more information 
in the mail soon but mark 
your calendar for that day. 
October 11,1986 now.

Mrs. C rickett W alker 
spent last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Lila Ussery 
of Wesloco.

Mr. and Mrs. Obie Dun
can, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Maynard and Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Morris returned recent
ly from a two week fishing 
trip to Plaloca, Colorado. 
They reported nice cool 
weather and good fishing. 
They also visited the Great 
Sand Dunes Monument in 
San Luis Valley, Colorado - 
the first sand they had really 
enjoyed. Ask them to tell you 
about it.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hale 
visited his sister, Mrs. Fan
nie Bolin and family of 
Bastrop, l.Auisana part of 
last week.__________________

Brian and Brent Stub- 
bletield of Garland are 
visiting this week with their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Stubblefield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Unger, 
Sharon, Denise and Brent of 
Devine spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Walker.

Mrs, Dorothy Jackson 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Tucker and 
family of Sweetwater. On 
Saturday, they attended the 
Palo Dura Canyon musical 
in Palo Duro.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Carlton 
of Odessa spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hogan. Mrs. Lois Eaton of 
Cisco visited in the home on 
Saturday.

Mr. and M rs. R oyce 
McGaha accomapnied their 
grandson Michael home on 
the weekend and visited with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McGaha and Kimberly of 
Odessa.

Cecil Hogan of Mineral 
Wells was visiting relatives 
here Sunday.

M o ran  Ncw§
I By Mr«. Uik* Hiwkcy

Local Events
Mrs. Don Hallmark is 

recuperating at home after 
receiving treatment in the 
Cisco Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Glower 
of Austwell visited with his 
aunt, Mrs. Lela Huskey, and 
family recently.

Elma May Huskey has 
returned home after vaca
tioning in Missouri and 
Arkansas, and visited points 
of interest. She accompanied 
her nephew and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dunaway and 
their grandsm), Billy Don.

Mildred Smith and Lucille 
Forbess attended the State 
Convention for the American 
Legion and Auxiliary in Lub

bock, last week end.
Remember the Moran Bir

thday Club meeting at the 
Moran Coffee Shop on Tues
day night, August 12. A pro
gram is being arranged.

Joe Paul Nichols and Dale 
Lay Show will present a pro- 
gram  fo r  the M oran 
Volunteer Fire Dept, on 
Saturday, August 2, at 8:30 
p.m. at the Moran Football 
field. Admission is $2.00. All 
proceeds will go to the 
Moran Volunteer Fire Dept.

Mrs. Mae Delle Jones is 
recuperating at home after 
having surgery in Scott and 
White Hospital, Temple.

CheryTt Beauty House
Spedai Jaly 22>Aag. 1 

Pemt *25 • Frofl *25 - Hifyifkten *22.50 
Wafc-h*s Early à Uto
WelcoiM AppoubMRts

OwRor-Oporator Cheryl Merskell 
Opoator-Pea ColUas Opea Taes.-Fri. 

106 S. Coaaellee 629-2435

O iiT o ll Electric Service
Nwy 69 North, Easttond

'Hoaietowii Proftsdoiial Bactrical Service 
for Residential, Commercial and Oilfield

CoN 629-3315, 629-2142 
8 em-5 pm Mon. thru Fri.

##

J&S Phone Service!
Telephone Installation &  Repair 

Extension Phones or Cisco 
Complete New Home Wiring.

Key Systems for Home or Business.
¡T eleph on e &• AU Equipment Available. 

Warranty Work with Low Prices.
4 4 2 -1 5 3 9 TTP104

W R Ë

SUMMER
SALE-ING
Summertime Sportswear

50% OFF
St# Our *?0 A 1̂5 Roctif

G R IfR 'S
'Wa Tha SRaart" iaettoad, Toiai

Katlaco Operating Co. 
Inc., Lubbock, completed 
No. 1 Callerman, 3 miles 
west of Cisco. It spots 2,386 
feet from the north line and 
330 from the east. Section 89, 
Block 3, H&TC, A-174. Eleva
tion 1,613.

Daily flowing potential 
was 54 barrels of 44-gravity 
oil and 2 barrels of water 
through a 12-inch choke and 
110 psi from perfs at 2,151-66. 
Ga»«U  ratio 1,666:1. Total 
depth 4,260; plug back 2,310; 
top of pay 2,150; 4W-inch cas
ing set at 4,250.

Tops reported: Strawn 
2,150.

Nursing (Clinic

Slated For AugiiHt 11

New Tests

e j e  Now Accepting

LVN Course

Applications
Cisco Junior College is 

now accepting applications 
for the Septem ber 1986 
Licensed Vocational Nursing 
program at Cisco.

In accord with certifica
tion requirement, applicants 
MUST make application in 
advance and pass a pre
entrance physical and ex
am ination . P rosp ectiv e  
students must be 17 years of 
age and must be in good 
physical and mental health. 
Students must be high school 
graduates or have suc
cessfully taken the GED ex
amination establishing high 
school equivalency.

Satisfactory completion of 
the 12 month course entitles 
the student to a certificate 
from  the co lle g e , and 
qualifies him or her to take 
the State Board of Voca
tional Nurse Examiner’s ex
amination.

For full information in
terested persons (male or 
fem ale ) should contact 
Vocational Dean, Gerald 
Bint, or Program Instructor, 
Mrs. Wanda Wheatley, RN, 
by calling 817-442-2567.

Sun Exploration and Pro
duction, Abilene, will drill 
No. 4401 East Ranger Unit to 
3.900 feet in Ranger field, 2 
miles southwest of Ranger 
on a 6,402-acre lease. It spots 
1,230 feet from north line and 
1,285 from west, J.A. Sperks 
survey, A-482.

NURSING CLINIIC 
Public Health Region 4 

nurses of the Texas Depart
ment of Health will hold a 
nursing clinic on Monday, 
August 11,1986 from 10 a m. 
to 12 noon and from 1 p.m. to 
3 p.m.

Thursday, 
August 7,1986

The clinic will be held at 
104 N. Lamar in the Perry 
Building.

All individuals are urged 
to attend and take advantage 
of the free screening for high 
blood pressure, and anemia, 
or to discuss other health 
problems. ________

Ffinces^

Steinmon
(817) 647-1946

Fencinq

LEE ROY STEINMAN 
PO BOX 85 • CASTI AND TX 76448

•  c m a in l in k  f e n c in g

•  r e s id e n t ia l

•  COMMERCIAI

•  PRIVACY FENCE

in

•  WHITE WOOD 

«  REO)AOOO

•  CEDAR
•  FARM FENCING
•  CUSTOM GATES

•  WELDING

Atk About CAR PORTS S METAL BUILDINGS 104

DIET CENTER
n§ Waight loss ProfossioHois"

PRE-SCHOOL SPECIAL
MO.OO off Each W ttk During August

705 W. Muin

Rt. 2 Eastland, Texas 
76448 (817) 629-1844 
“ You can count on us, 
figurin' you right." 
WEATHER PROTEC

TION SERVICE 
Patio Doors
Windows Screens
Insulation Awings104

629-8361
Pot Elliott 

Owntr A Counsolor

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Poguo Industrial Pork

Available Spaces 7V^X7V^.....10\10
1 OX 15.___1 OX 20..... 1 OX 30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale MaHton. Manager 
6 2 9 -3 5 1 4  6 2 9 -3 4 2 8  

We Abo Have Boat And Beereational 
Van Storage f P

EASTLAND DRUG CO.
201 W. Main, Eastland, 629-1793

Pharmacy Plus Specials for August:
Arrid Extra Dry or XX .,,,*2 .0 9  Equal........ ,qo Pockets..........‘2.99

2 oz. Solid
Colgate Plus Toothbrush..‘.1.09 Kleenex Little Travelers..2/77'

V QSg I I no, e e e • 3*/e O Z . . . . . . .1*19Gillette Tree II..................... *2.09
Excedrin. 60 TobUt*. .*3.49 

Gillette Atra 5*1....................2.09 Mail-In Rebate -*3.00
Johnson's Baby Powder...i  1.99 Final Cost 49

14 02.

Anocin 3............................... .*3.03 Preparation H......... . oz. ••••2.39
50 ct. Caplet

PIHñRniFlCV PLUÔ
We pride ourselves on our pharmacy and our pharmacists As highly- 
trained drug specialists, your pharmacists help monitor your drug
therapy, coi^ult with your physician when the need arises, and are a 

in m u can TRUST the pharm acists at yoursource of drug Intormation. 
PHARMACY PLUS location! CER 104

Don't M iss Out!,
At

Caldwell's Corner
J August Truck-A-Thon SaleJ

— — — '

All '86 CMC Pickups In Stock! 
Prices Reduced Like Never Before! 

Hurry While Selection Lasts!
We Need Your Trade-Ins! 

Interest Rates Like Never Before!
Limited Time Only

36 Mos. 6 . 9 %  ★  48 Mos. 7 .9 %  ★  60 Mos. 8 .9 %  
On Selected Models

PRE-OWNED LOCAL TRADE IN'S
1984 GMC Sierra Classic  Long Wide, Loaded.......................Save
1985 Ford Ranger Pickup, Very  N ice ...................................... Save
197 3 Mercury Comet, 4 dr., Extra Clean...................... Save

OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • CADILLAC  
PONTIAC • GMC. Inc.

HWY 80 EAST EASTLAND, TX. PH. (817)629-2634
Now Optn Safurdoyt B-6 pm for Your Convtnitii€«l

L



Scenes From ‘ANNIE-
V i PRICE (And Below)

TOY SALE Now thru 
Aug. 13,1916

à
Wt grt ovtrstocktd og tong diteootiggtd toys god ntod to noko 
room for our toon-to-grrivo Ckrittnot loloctiog •• Qgggtitiot oro 
limitod-Whon tkoy'ro gono, wo kovo go moro, to No lolockockt 
og tkoto toy borggiotl

360S
AM/FM Radio with 
•nicrophona (or 
aing-along lun.

HANNIGAN beats Annie for running away* 
Hutchings and Tina Morris.

*■ *1.'

Cisco Cemetery 
Association .News

WARBUCKS’ servants admire the Mona Lisa- 
Tiffany Thomas, Leila Hawari, Allison Williams, 
Teresa Maxwell, Wendy Wester, Linda Dippel, 
and Laura Kocan.

$ ] 4 . 9 0

The C isco  C em etery  
Association acknowledges 
with sincere appreciation 
the below listed memorials 
received during Ju ly , 1986;

In memory of Wm. E. 
(Bill) Austin by Mrs. R. E. 
Bradshaw and Lois Holder.

In m em ory of Jam es 
W heat by M rs. Glenn 
Deitiker.

In memory of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.L. Parmer by Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Parmer.

In memory of Fob Shack 
from Mrs. T.D. Smallwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Noble.

In memory of Carl W. 
Pence by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
D. Pence

In memory of Eunice Mc- 
O ary  by Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
White.

In memory of Lester and 
Minnie Fleming by Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hughes.

In memory of Hester Mc
Coy by Cisco Chapter of 
A.A.R.P.

Sounds
i d ©

In memory of Roy Pippen 
by Cisco Chapter of A.A.R.P.

In memory of Roy Speegle 
by Cisco Chapter of A.A.R.P.

In memory of J.C. War- 
nock by Mrs. Glenn Deitiker.

In m em ory  o f Jay 
Richardson by Mr. and Mrs. 
C.E. Moates, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mart Agnew, Mrs. J.S. 
Mobley and Family, and 
J.D. Yardley.

C on tribu tion s to the 
Cemetery Association may 
be mailed to Box 308, Cisco, 
Texas 76437.

The Cisco Press Thursday 
August 7,1986

from
Southwest Bible Institute 

Saturday, Aug. 9 
7:30 pm

Church of Christ
4th & Ave. / — Cisco 

Free Admission C-64

'iiherPiicA

1.50

HXAl* 10141

PQ 1S40-PIANO
Pwno laM  modtl In high invici miwnti 
with IS k«y«/nolM OMachabU iigt Musical 
inMructi»« prinlad on packagvg

.5 0

Mo>o»«y«l»w «h  (s s i i lM il iT iM w

$4 .9 9

.49

How can you help a 
G R IEV IN G  
W IDOW ?

Listening and “ just being there** 
can show her how much you 
care. Stop by to see her often 
in short visits. Offer to help on 
duties she’s not used to doing.

ACTION FIGURES

$].49

cisco  n in era i Home
203 W. 7th St.iCiscc^ Texas

442-1SOS
Tonkg 
Go Bots

MX MOO • ASSORTMENT OF
ONE H ECE EACH ThnOouitl»
RaoordW' Mafar—

.90

 ̂1 Ti 11

Dio Cgft 3-pc. 
tarai S*t , - . 4,

4100 '

PLftYskcOl.

Bigfoot 4x4k4
$ 5 .9 9

730

Voltrog Liog

PuNSltd
7S2

$ 4 .4 9

Transformers Autobot 
Dress-Up Kit.................M*”

1002
Cggrgd _____
"jK;? Discount Center

PIICES EFFiCnVE 
AUGUST 7-1-9, 1916 C z o \

à  Y E M S  CP
WHIU SUmiES LAST K  O' 3 l

SERVING

«*>
ALLSÜPS

CONVENIENCE STORES

. . / 11 (H ( / 1II m  > II

•. jT-

Ausurs 30 YEAR 
COMMEMORATIVE

MUG
H U »  wmi TOM

PAvotm igggTAgi m
BBQ BEEF 

SANDWICH

EACH 
JtEFILLS  ONLY 4 9 ’

ALLSUP'S
ICE

$ ] 0 9LARGE 
BAG

MADE WITH 99 \  
PURIFIED WATER

GRANULATED SHURFINE

SHURFINE
S

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

39
FAST'N'HOT TEXAS

HAM & CHEESE 
SANDWICH

$ 1 3 9
EACH I

BORDEN'S ASSORTED FLAVORS

ICE
CREAM
$ | 6 9'/i GAL. 

ROUND

SHURFINE CUT ^  ^  «

GREEN BEANS 4 TANS I
SHURFINE WHOLE KERNEL -  ^  —

GOLD CORN 4 AN̂̂I
EARTHTONE PAPER TOWELS ^  ^

HI-DRI
SHURFINE MAC 8. CHEESE m  ^  m

DINNERS 5  1
SHURFINE m  ^  a

PORK & BEANS
CONTADINA TOMATO m ^  b

SAUCE 6  ̂1

EARTHTONE PAPER TOWELS

HI-DRI
SHURFINE MAC 8. CHEESE

CONTADINA TOMATO

SAUCE

SHURFINE LOCK TOP SANDWICH

BAGS
SHURFINE ALUMINUM

FOIL
SHURFINE BEEF RATION

DOG FOOD
SHURFINE CHICKEN RATION

DOG FOOD
SHURFINE FRUIT

COCKTAIL
SHURFINE TELLOW CLING HALVED

PEACHES

280 CT 7 0 ^
BOXES #  #

212x25 5  I
ROLL I

415'2 0 Z $  1
CAN I

4 15 OZ $  1
CAN I

16 OZ / L  O  ^
CAN W  W

'  160Z r Q 4
(AN ^  #

ASSORTED COLORS FACIAL

SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST

SWEET PEAS
SHURFINE WHOLE PEELED

TOMATOES
CREAMY PEANUT BUTTER

PETER PAN
SHURFINE SALTINE

CRACKERS
SHURFINE FROZEN ORANGE

JUICE

KLEENEX

3P  OZ $  1
CAN I

216 OZ Q  O  ^
CANS O #

18 OZ $  1  4 9
JAR I

216 OZ $  1  
BOX I

12 OZ J L O  ^
( AN W  #

17S CT 
BOX 69

SHURFINE FROZEN

LEMONADE
SUNNV FRESH EXTRA LARGE

EGGS
SHURFRESH QUARTERED

MARGARINE
SHURFINE INDI SLI AMER

CHEESE FOOD
SHURFRESH HALFMOON LNGHRN

COLBY CHEESE Wo

212 o : $  I
CAN I  

Î CT $  ^  0 9

316 OZ $  1
PKGS I

’ OZ $  1  2  9
KG I

3 o z $ 1 3 9
’ KG I

REGULAR, TACO OR NACHO CHEESE

DORITOS® 
TORTILU  
CHIPS $2.19 NOW ONLY

12 OZ. Cans 

KPSI-COU
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HAS ROBERT Smith, 
young son of the Bobby 
Smiths, played in any junior 
golf tournaments this sum
mer?

Has he ever!
So far, he has played in 

seven and he has four 1st 
place, one 2nd place, and one 
3rd place trophies. What is 
m ore , he was in 
Breckenndge on Tuesday, 
Aug. 5, to play in a junior 
tournam ent. And he is 
scheduled on play in one at 
Gyde this month.

Robert, who will be a 6th 
grader when school opens in 
September, has competed 
with a good many boys older 
than his 11 years.'His grand

father, Mr. Wilson Smith, is 
Bobby’s manager and cad
dy. He takes Bobby to the 
tournaments and looks after 
him during the play.

The Bobby Smiths, by the 
way, spent last week vaca
tioning at Tyler with the 
Homer Smiths, and Bobby 
and Robert played golf 
almost every day ... The 
Smiths are building a fence 
around their attractive home 
on Country Gub Ridge.

SORRY TO HEAR that 
Whiskers didn't make it. His 
personal habits were just too 
much And they replaced 
him in the cast of Annie. The 
part of Sandy, Orphan An-

rt-32 ce-63
D e a l e r  F o r

Qtco Eastlaiid & Rifing Star Arto

D & H Enterprises
105 West 8th Street 

Gtco 442-4611

r r N I f l l  I * *  O U |e " e l
Ilfm vfe  C»4»«r«l € • !• ?  T V  •
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IV)*

• Co**»"iei*4 JtOO 
Remote Coastal wtih Diteci A c 
ce««/A ll Cheaael V e a

•  C hff>me<ol<»f Cr*aiietl r ir iv t c  Ttthc 
(«M etcepiioael coatreel ett  ̂ colae 
R'trltiv

• Rapid V e » . Flathberk feetares
• fHpeadaMe Moahilet Z - l

C hetits fm life reliehiltty
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• Auto Coat ta l Color System
• Stmuiaied Atstetkea W elaul Aaith.
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cable company foe compatibllHy.

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales S  Service For 
Homo Insurance 

► Ĉar Insurance
Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Homo Insurance &

Travel Trailers
^ Boat Insurance 
^ Life Insurance 
^ Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

C-104

nie’s trusty dog, will be 
played in the Dinner Theatre 
musical by Recall, a female 
golden retriever owned by 
Richard Kurklin and former
ly owned by Claudia Waite.

Whiskers, as you know, is 
Jammie Fry’s dog and he’s 
used to riding in a pickup 
over the ranch. He had great 
looks and seemed right and 
Mrs. Caroll Brown, director, 
told us “ we tried, but 
Whiskers just lacked refine
ment”

They must have tried out 
six or eight dogs before 
Recall came along and filled 
the bill. Annie opens this 
week -  Aug. 7-9 and Aug. 
14-16 with d inner and 
matinees Aug 10-14 and 16.

COOL AND deUghtful is 
how Mr. Jim Puryear, junior 
high principal, described 
their vacation. They got 
home last Saturday from 
Vail, Colorado, and they 
missed a lot of hot weather.

Also enjoymg the Vail trip 
w ere Mrs. Pur y e a r ’ s 
mother, who lives at Tyler, 
and Mike and Cindy Puryear 
and her parents of Lubbock.

THE STEVE Austins, who 
recen tly  m oved  from  
Brownwood to Marfa, have 
moved again. This time, 
they’re in Abilene. And he 
went to work Monday as a 
vice president at Bank of 
Commerce. They’re living in 
an apartment until they buy 
a home ... l^st weekend was 
the time of the annual 
gathering of a group of old 
Cisco neighbors who’ ve 
mostly moved away. Only 
three couples made it this 
year-the Gamer Altoms of 
Abilene, the l.es Shermans 
of K errville ,th e Felton 
Underwoods of Abilene and 
Mrs. Wm. E. (Bill) Austin of 
Cisco. They met Saturday 
afternoon and night and 
were at First Baptist Church 
m Cisco Sunday morning.

A BONUS FOR folks atten
ding the annual meeting of 
Golden Triangle Royalty and 
Oil, Inc. at Kamon House in

rVAN’S HANDYMAN 
SERVICE

For top quality remodel
ing and household  
repairs call 442-4881 
after 6 p.m. cel04

Cisco last Friday was a tour 
of the Mobley Hilton and a 
tour of the new home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd London. Mr. 
Dick Woolley showed the 
some 50 folks through the 
Mobley.

The group drove to Lake 
Cisco where the Londons 
have built a very nice home 
on the shore near the dam. 
The Londons have some 30 
acres as their home site, and 
the view from their patio and 
sun deck is splendid. The 
home has just about every 
convenience you can think 
of, including a solar water 
heating plant. Furnishings 
include antiques and items 
of furniture collected by the 
Londons over the years.

The music room at the 
London home has Lloyd’s 
organ and his grand piano 
plus television with VCR, a 
stereo system, radio and the 
like ... They have a base
ment ... Mrs. London plans 
to begin some landscaping 
work when the weather gets 
a little cooler.

MRS. MARSHALL Jones 
was in Fort Worth last 
Thursday to be with her 
sister while the latter’s hus
band, Mr. Eddie Hayes, 
underwent major surgery. 
Mr. Hayes has now gone 
home and is reported to be 
doing nicely ... Mrs. Gerald 
Winnett, who underwent 
su rgery  at H endrick  
M em orial H ospital last 
week, got home last Friday 
and is doing nicely ... And 
Mr. Wallace McCarver, who 
also underwent surgery at 
Hendrick last week, was due 
home Tuesday.

IF YOU THINK it has been 
hot in these parts talk with 
the Revis Greggs. They were 
in I,as Vegas last week and 
the thermometers went to 
130 degrees! ... Ken Kamon, 
son of the Robert Kamons, 
works for Phillips Petroleum 
in Odessa ... Kay Kanxm 
Melton, daughter of the 
Robert Kamons, was in town 
last weekend atending the 
annual o il com p a n y

stockholders meeting and 
visiting home folks ... Read 
where the weakest part of a 
person’s body is the small 
cell in your brain that con
trols the eating (or not 
eating) of cookies.

ANN WILLIAMS of Pat 
M aynard  R ea l E state  
reports that she hopes to 
move into the old downtown 
school board office building 
that she bought before long. 
The building needs a new 
roof and work on the in
terior, and Mrs. AW says she 
is trying to get on her hus
band Hollis Williams’ list of 
people to do construction 
woii( for.

Mrs. AW reports that real 
estate has been moving bet
ter in Cisco lately. She has a 
number of signed sales con
tracts that will be closing 
before long.

CISCO GOLFERS Bennie 
Nichoto, Bobby Smith and 
Delburt Schaefer entered a

three-man team scramble 
golf tournament over at the 
Baird-Clyde cou rse  last 
we^end. They had a good 
time but brought home no 
bacon ... Lone Cedar Coun
try G ub’s three-man team 
scramble takes place this 
coming weekend, and the en
try fee is $135 per team ... 
The TECAT (teacher’s ex
am) scheduled in July didn’t 

place here. All local 
teachers passed and didn’t 
need to take the test. Unders
tand there will be another 
test in October for any 
teachers who might want to 
take same.
Board T o Discuss 
8 6 -8 7  Budget

The 1986-87 Cisco Indepen
dent School District budget 
will be considered for adop
tion at the School Baord’s 
regular meeting Thursday, 
August 7, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
high school library on Front 
Street.

Scene From ‘ANNIE’ .

j j i r rr fTVffr^***- ...........

RE-OPEN :
Boot & Shoe 

Repair
NOir SelM  S  HMMw hii* YOU w att

Solas S Heals For >20 °° 
Located Lake Cisco Hwy. Next Door 
To Tad's S Rex’s One Stop S  Shop

BENTON LACY C O C O  T *  7S437 
•17/442-2340

TOTAL HOME BUILOINQ 
ANO REMOOEUNO

CABM CTS AOomoNS

OWL

341.

SHOP

FOR RENT
Rn I nice 3 bedroom mobilo homo «rifh 
reel nice wether & dryer end reel nice 
stove & rofrigeretor. No deposit with 
utlitiet poid.

Call Leona Fay Morton 
442-1365

A-1 Hearing Center
104 W. Commerce

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Texas

(817) 629-8052
Hearing Aids - Service - Batteries 

Free Hearing Test'Every Wednesday

HOOVERVILLE BUMS- Keith Helton, Craig 
Warren, Richard Viehmann, Aaron Whitley and 
Zachary Thomas on table.
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SUMMER 
CUAMNCE

Two For The 
Price Of One Sale

Group Of 
Jordache Jeans ^10*°"

P.J.'s
, Fashions
u 708 Conrad Hilton — Qsco

P o rt»
Plus GRAND 

RE-OPENING 
August 6-7-8

P ort»
Plus
jm

Ports
Plus DIXON

AUTO SUPPLY
600 Conrad Hilton AvOa 

442-3411
Door Prizes-Refreshments

SAIE Ports
Plus

ER'S

^  Bonney Tools 
^  4 0 %  Discount 

COME IN AND CILECK DUR DTHER 
LGW THREE DAT SPECIALS

Store Hours: Monday thru Friday
7:30 am to 5:30 pm

Saturdoy 7:30 om to 12 Noon
Your Fam ily  W estern  Sto re  In Cisco C-éS
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